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The Weather 
Fair and colder today. 
T1uuscIay fair and COll

tinued cold. Hlr h today, 
40; low, 20. H1rh Tues
day, 59; low as. 

~ ______________ ----------J_~------~-----======~~~~~~~~~------__ ~~~~~~~~~ __________________________ ~ ______________________ _J 

Truman Signs $18,238 Given So Far I 
Bill to Abolish In City Chest Drive I 

. Iowa City's Community Chest 

1 C ( d donations climbed to the 60 per ent ar cent mark Tuesday as campaign 
• officials set out ta (inish the drive 

WASHINGTON (.4>)-A bill to 
abolish the penny post card and to 
raise postal rntes $117 million a 
year was signed Tuesday by Presi-

by the Nov. I deadline. 
Robert Gage, executive secrp

tary of the chamber of commerce, 
urged solicitors to contact all 
persons by Thursday so the final 
results can be tabulated. 

Reds Force Allies Back 
From Kumsong Posts 

dent Truman. . 
Beginning next Jan. 1 post c:!rds 

will cost two cen ts. 
The new law does not change 

the three-cent rate tor ordinary 
first class letters or aifect existing 
lit mail rates. It authorizes these 
Inrreases, however: 

A 10 per cent boost hi second 
class mailing charges tor news
papers and magazines, etfective 
April I . The rate will j ump another 
)0 per cent April I, 1953, and 10 
per cent April I, 1954, tor a total 
increase of 30 per cent. 

3rd ClasII Rates to Rise 
An increase for one cent apiece 

to one and one-half cents for bulk 
maUlng of third class mail, largely 
rlrtulars and advertisIng, after 
June 30. The increases In second 
Ind third clas,~ mail wl11 not avply 
\0 non-profit religious, edu('atlon, 
lcientlflc, philanthropic, agrlcul
lural, labol' and veteran organiza
tions. 

Contributions amounted to $18,-
238.69 with slightly over $) 0,000 
coming from the business and cm
ploye division. 

Universi ty family donations 0-
taled $4,655.89, about 60 per cent 
ot the division quot:!. 

Deny Motion 
To Dismiss 
Baculis Charge 

Defense attorneys failed for II 
second time Tuesday to have a 
murder indictmC!tt against George 
Baculls dismissed. 

* * * 
AII~es May 
'Horse-T rade' 
On Armistice 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) «PI -
Truce camp dispatchers hinted the 
Allies might be preparing to try 
somc horse-trading with the CAm
munlsts on a Korean armistice 
line today as the seventh day or 
truce tulks began at Panmunjom. 

The Allies were depending on 
some compromise to end the 
threat of a stalemate over locu
tion 01 the armistice line as the 
del gates met at 8 p.m. CST Tues
day In the faded yellow tent at 
PanmunjQffi to wind up a full 
week of talks. 

Both sides were firm in their 
stand and only a conciliatory move 
by one side or both could keep 

Midwest Shivers -

Winter Gets 
Early Start 

* * * It was cold and windy here 
Tuesday night. Today it will get 
cold r. 

The weather bureau predicted 
a continued drop down to the low 
20's by tonight, with clear skies 
and cold weather continuing 
through Thursday. 

While Iowa Cilians turned up 
their collars against a bltina 23-
mile-an-hour wind and wondered 
what happened to th e balmy 
Tuesday morning, natives ot 
Walker, Minn., were digging 
themselves out of 13 inches 01 
snow. 

A rise in the cost of special de
livery stamps from 15 cents to 20 
rents beginning Jan. 1. Charges 
for most pOst office special serv
lets, auch as insured and registered 
mail and COD deliveries, will also 
be Increased then to bring in an 
estimaled $26 million a year in 
extra revenue. 

District Judge James P. Gal
tney overruled the defense demur
rer which claimed Baculis was 
charged with murder under a 
paragraph of the Iowa code with
out specification as to how the 
act was performed. The detense 
claimed Baculls was actually 
charged with several crimes. 

0.11, 1 ... · &0 .,. ... t. b, Cart Tork the talks from bogging down for 

According to 1\ United Pl'eRS 1'1'
port late Tuesday night, the storm 
snarl d tratlic and closed schools 
throughout northern Minne.ota 
and covered Fargo, N.D., with a 
record October [all of seven 
inches. 

Macbeth's Witches Never Looked Like This 
"DOUBLE, DOUBLF.--TOIL AND TROllBLE", invoke Mary Annis. Al, Davenport : JoAnn Buueltl , 
A3, WllJlams, and Floy Ann Kenaln&'er, AI, TaPUI., as they kY to conjure I little holiday pirtt from 
their pumpkin cauldron to,," aliowee" tonlr ht. hakes~are never had lines like thI • 

good. Oftlcial spokesmen stili shied 
away from the word "deadlock" 
despite the last three days of "no 
Pl'ogre s." 

The UN convoy of 13 C8rrc
spondents and the usual comple
ment of service personnel lett the The new rates wIll hardly make 

a nick In the post oWee deficit, 
which has been estimated at $520 
million for the fiacal year ending 
next June 30. 

The indictment, handed down by 
the grand jury Sept. 25, accuses 
Baculis of the stabbing death of 
Andrew Davelis in Iowa City 
Oct. 12, ) 950. 

The demurrer to the indictment 
was flied Oct. 15 and had been 
held under advisement by Gor
tney since that time. 

Churchill Cuts Pay 
For Self, Cabinet 

Safety Report Tells ~~ ~~Ste C~~;~It:t 0~:3~hea':~Or:~ round or peace talks. 

L I T f·f· N d FBI Foils Plot of 4 

Temperatures in the SDtlW belt 
Cell to the low 20's and In Nortb 
Dakota indications wcre thl'Y 
would sink to 10 d{'j(rees be[ol'e 
the night was over. However, the 
weather bureau said that th 
snow should end by tOday In this 
area. 

It was 86 in Miami. 
And they will be offset by un 

anllclpated $252 million a year 
bike in postal pay, $30 million 
more a year In increased leaves, 
and a possible jump ot $75 mlUlon 
annually In railway charges. 'fhe 
railway charges have been re
quested but not approved y t. 

In his ruling Tuesday, GaUney 
said: "The court finds that the 
Indictment herein substantially 
conforms to the requirements of 
the statutes and is a valid and suf
[lclent indictment under the 
law." 

LONDON M-Wlnston Church
Ill, who pledged his new Conserv
ative government to a program 
of economy, made aood Tuesday 

oca ra Ieee 5 To Steal Payroll Open Bids for 
Services in SUI 

Howard R. Barkdull 
Head of Law Gro~p 
To Talk Here Nov. 13 

Howard R. Barkdull, Cleveland, 
presIdent ot the A mericnn Bal' 
association, is schedu led to speak 
In Iowa City Nov. 13. 

Poli.ce Judge Emil G. Trott, 
pr~sJdent of the J ohnson County 
Bar assoc\lltion, invited him here 
on behalf of that organ ization and 
the SUI college of law. 

Barkdull will speak on "The 
Renaissance ot the Organized Bat''' 
117:30 p.m. in the senate chaQlber 
of Old Capitol. His tal k will be 
followed by a smoker al the Je[
ferson hotel. 

Members of the Iowa supremll 
rourt, past presIdents and mem
bers of the board of governors of 
the Iowa Stnte Bar association 
haye been invited to hear Bark
dull . 

Federal Dist rIct Judges WilI i(lm 
Riley, Des Moines, and Henry 
Graven, Mason City, and Judge 
Seth Thomas, Ft. Dodge, of the 
U.s. circuit court of appeals, have 
also been invited . 

Tuesday's ruUng by Gaffney di
rected Bacuils to enter a plea to 
the Indictment within 10 days. If 
no suuch plea is med, a trial 
date can be set for the case which 
bas been pending In the courts 
for more than a year. 

An earlier motion by defense 
attorneys to set aside the Indict
ment was tiled in district court 
Oct. 9. This was overruled by Gaf
fney Oct. 12, after a tull day oC 
court arguments. 

No Ticlcets Left for 
Rathbone Lecture 

There are no more tickets avail
ab le Cor the Basil Rathbone lec
ture Thursday. 

All remaining tickets were dis
tributed by 11 a.m. Tuesday. If 
anyone l'eturns tickets to the JOWJ 

Memor\B1 Union desk before the 
lecture at 8 p.m., they wlll be 
gIven out on a Iirst come, first 
sc rve basis. 

MEDICAL EXAM 
Collep of medicine entrance 

exams ",I II be r iven in room 
121A Sebaeffer b:ill, at 8:45 a. m. 
Monday instead or room 221A 
Schaeffer hall as previously an
nounced. 

By JOE :&fEYER 

by lopping 30 per cent off his own Iowa City Tuesday received two commendations and more than 60 
recOmmendations trom the Nations I Safety Council in a 1950 analySis 

salary as prime minister and or- ot traftlc safely activities here. 
derlng 20 per cent pay cuts for The ana lysis is based on an annual inventory of traffic safety IIC-
his mini ters. tLvltles and cover. motor vehipl.e l - ,-----

The top-level economies which traffic death records, tramc ordi- deaths per 100,000 population and 
trimmed Churchill's pay from nances, accident tecords, tuttlc 10,000 realstered vehJcles. 
$28,000 to $19,600 and cut cabinet cngineerin" traiCIc law entorce- I ",,",pop reoresented decreases of 
ministers from $14,000 to $11,200, ment, trattlc courts, school safety, . \tOO per cent:in the popullltlon and 
a year will rcmain In eUect for PUblic Information aod safety or- I ' ___ •• ~L'U" lates, compared to 
the duration of the rearmament ganlutlon. the average of the previous three 
program or tor three years, The report commends the of- years. 
··whichever comes first." ficials and citizens of Iowa CitYI J.he report states that 48 man-

Churchill made known the pay fOr the survey made and tor the days spent in processing accident 
cuts during his tlrst meeting with revision of traWc ordinances. records indicates that the Iowa 
his cabinet at No. 10 Downing No Trame Deaths "J' recordS bureau is under-
street in which he also pledged With no tramc deaths, Iowa staffed. A total of 112 man-days 
his government to a "touah" pol- City's population and registra- should ha ve been used In proces
Icy in Egypt and the Middle East. lion death rates for 1950 were no slnt the ~umbcr of reports that ----- - -------_______________ were receIVed. 

Release of 20th A-Bomb 
Results in Double Blast 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. (IP) - A sharper, more concentrated and per
h'lps deadlier version of America's large atomic bomb scorched the 
Nevada test site In an awesome and beauti tul explosion Tuesday. 

It was a brilllont bur~t that, dropped {rom a high flyln!: B-29, out
shonc a bright desert sun at 9:30 
a.m., CST. The bomb appeared to 
have a sustained reaction-a vlr
lUll I dual aellon-that may mark 
a step !orwol'd In the design of 
the b:!sic A-bomb. 

In a blinding tour-second dis
play, the bomb flashed wh ite and 

then red as previous atomic Ure
ba lls _ have done. But In this case, 
the remaining red ball appeared 
to rtse and suddenly burst open 
ag:!in. 

It further states that a Satety 
Council manual should be fol
lowed in cJassirlcation of acci
dents, a standard accident report 
should be used, accJdent sum
maries should be prepared, a cross 
reference tile of drivers names 
should be mnint:llned, a basic spot 
map should be used to locate ac
cidents, educational informlftion 
should be developed. and com
parison and spccial studies should 
be pl'epurcd for enforcement 
planning. 

ReeOhlmend Tr atfle Enr lneer 
The council recommends the es

tablishment ot a traffic engineer, 
probably the director of the de
partment of public works. 

Members of the committee mak
in, arrangements (or Barkd ull 's 
visli are Atty. Ingalls Swisher , 
President ot the Iowa Sta te aIr 
assoCiation ; Atty. William R. Hart, 
U.S. district attorney; Dean Mason 
Ladd, of the SUI college of law, 
Alty. Edwal'd F. Ra tc and J udge 
Trott. 

Winds Fan Giant Atomic Cloud 

Atomic Energy Commission sci~ 
entists declined to commen t on the 
apparent phenomenon, which 
pointed to improvement in the 

Othel' tra Wc engineering re
commendations include the dele
gation by ordinance of respo nsi
bility for traWc cnalneering, sur

bomb which blast~d Hiroshima veys and investigations, the study 
and Nagasaki and smce has been of high accident iocations and de
tested many times. This was " velopment of a master street plan. 

McKinney in Capital; 
To Rep.lace Boyle 

WASHINGTON (,4»-Frank E 
McKinney, a polltlca l "unknown," 
outside his home state of Indiana. 
new to Washington Tuesday for 
the Democratic National committee 
meeting at which he will be for
mally elected to di rect the party's 
election machinery. 

At the same time in New York 
the United States Pipe Line com
pany conlirmed that McKinney 
hall resigned as vice-president and 
director of the company and sold 
hi, stock. McKinney'S connection 
with the firm had been the eh ie! 
ltumblina block in the drive to 
make him National Democra tic 
Cbalrman because the company Is ' 
dlckertna with the government for 

100,000 tons of scarce steel. 
Southern Democrats - remem

bering the congressional invesU
... tlon Into charges that outgoing 
Chairman William M. Boyle Jr., 
uaed his Influence for a private 
company In dealinp with the gov
emment-oppose(\ makina anyone 
chairman who WIS connected with 
I eoncem dolna business with the 
lO\'WI1DIen t, 

AS mOH DESERT WINDS broke tbe eoIumn of lhl, atomic cloud, 
lhe whl&e mushroom eresl folded iJI at the boUom IDcI lamecl 're .. 
brtlllut .bades 01 peaeh and purple to Ilrb' (re,. The blu' ever 
FrellCbman'. nl' Tnelday moraln&' was teeD and beanl b1 Lu Ve
r .. resldenll 85 mllCII away, 

Am~rica's 20th maJ?r nuclea r ex- The report maintains that Iowa 
p10s10n, by unoffiCIal tally. City needs 19 additional police 

DOUble-Action Verltled • I officers, one ot whom should be 
assigned to traflic. 

The double-action was ve~i!led I Among the recommendations 
by two sound waves heard a sec- on enforcement ot traffic regula
ond . apart on Mt. Charleston, lions are: 
about 50 miles away, 41,1! minutes Speclalh:cd tralninr for trame 
dter the detonation. penonel. 

As a yardstick, Tuesday's ex- Authority of serr nnla to &em-
peri ment compar ed with the 1945 porarlly relieve a . ubordlnate for 
and-1946 tes t at Alamgordo, N. M., misconduct. 
and at Bikini, where the brigh t- Salary advances In rrade be-
ness ot the baU of fire at its peak fore promotion. 
was approximately 100 times that Addition 01 five patrol-type ve-
01 the sun, 'Ii seen Irom a dis- bides eqalpped witb two-way ra-
tance trom about six miles. dlos. 

Certainly it seemed no less than Reorientation of police poUey In 
that to scientis ts, observing /rom aeetdenla. 
t heir. bunkers at the edge ot Yucca ' Rlrber eonvlctlon rate for ac
Flat, presumably about six miles cldent atresia. 
(tom the point of burst. In&eultleatlon of pedestrian en-

Bomb Explodes at 1'" tt. torce_ni. 
According to the council's an

The height ot the blast ~ld not alysi~. one Qualified school person 
compare with tbe listed belg.ht of should be given the responsibility 
the .H!roshlma and Nagasaki ~x- of supervising all safety educa
ploslOns-rougbly 2,000 feet. But tion activities in public schools. 
stepped up IntenSity a nd low level I They alo recommend the or
detonation - the explbsion camp ,. ganization of an active facull y 
at Jess than 1,000 feet-could con- ~9fl'tv committee, extension ot 
ceivably make th is bomb an even parent-teacher safety activities 
more effective weapon. and provision of some for m of 

The spectacular cloud arisi ng cr"-'''''' ..,··"tertinn for students. 
1rom the burst evolved into the Iowa City ranked 9rst in issu
traditionanl mushroom which Iced ance of pubUc information Imong 
over and ,Ieamed white and pink the 163 cities in its group. It met 
for In unworldly beautiful three 27 per cent of the m"1Clmum per
minutes. Alter four hours the Iormance In thi~ sectton. 
atomic cloud tralled away in '1'h A cltv'c "" rlormanC'" in news
wiSps. It had saUed up perhaps paper publici tv was below the 
30,000 feet ·Ind strelched over 75 , level of leading cities in the 
miles. group. 

At N.Y. Air Base 
NEW YORK 111'1 - A plot to 

steal $800000 to $1 mllUon Irom ·Journalism Center 
tbe payroll safe at Mitchell air 
lotce base on Long rBland was 
foiled Tuesday when the FB I ar
rested two civilians and two alt·
men on a Up by an enll.ted man 
who had been of(ered a "cut" iI 
he helped them. 

FBI aacnlB arrested Andrew 
George Danllla, 22, Levittown, N. 
Y., unemployed former marine 
who was discharged because or 
maladjustment and temper tan
trums, and Robert Degen, 18, East 
Meadow, N. Y., a .fence company 
employe. They were charged with 
conspiring to steal the money. 

PIc. Kenneth G. Ashcraft, 20, 
Seminole, Okla. was arrested by 
mllltary authorities and wos to be 
arraigned today. Cpt. Irving Wein
er, 21, Robury, Mass., an air po
liceman who had been working 
with Ashcrart in the base payroll 
area, was arrested by FBI agents 
In an Atlanta, Oa., YMCA. He 
was en route to Dobbins fjeld , 
Marietta, Ga., to pick up a mil
Itary prisoner. 

The civilians were held In 
$50,000 ball each arter being ar
ralgl1l!d before U. S. Commissioner 
Martin C. Ep teln. 

Bids for the completion of serv
ices to the new communications 
building have been recelv d and 
opened at a public hearing, George 
L. Horner, SUI architect said 
Tuesday. 

Final awqrdlng or the contracts 
will be made by the finance com
mittee of the Iowa state board of 
education. 

Boyd and Rummelhnrt, IOlVa 
City, mad the lowest base bid 
tor thc contract to supply h utlna. 
gas, water, sewer and plumbing 
services, biddlna $18,750.12 lor the 
work. 

Lowest base bld for the con
Iract to supply electrical s rvlces 
was made by the Cedar Rapids' 
Electrl.c company, which bid $11,-
600. Alternate bids were made for 
both the electrical and tile heat
Ing, gas and plumbine contracts, 
calling tor vaJ'lous deductions 
from the base bid if specifica
tions should be changed betore 
Installation begins. 

Morehead Constructionn com
pany, Cedar Rapids, made the 
lowest bid of $2,113 for the room 
construction contract. 

Flyers Pray Before Taking Off 
, , 

( AP Wtr. ,b.Ioo I 

TWO CHAPLAINS LEAD a prayer service beside a 6-26 IIomber 
T1Ieaday Just before the Ill'll rroup of 12 planCII of tbe 121f&h 1i6bt 
bomber wiDI' took off from Laqiey Air Force base, Va., for France, 
and Eurepean aervlee under Gen. Dwl6ht Elaenhower. Left to rlrht: 
(lapt. lamCII S. Merritt, ... vlrator, Memphis. Tenn.: Brt,I. Gen. 
Franll Allen, ChJeaco. -.ndlDr officer of the wine: TIS .... Don 
Reno, St. I_ph, Me.: Lt. Col. Charles Burke. Chlcuo. 9aUloUc 
...... aad Lt. CoL J'raQ Arnold. Claica,p, J:W~laD' cuplalD. 

See-Saw Battle 
Rages Along 
Cent,ral Front 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
Qt]ARTERS, Korea, (WEDNES
DAY) lIP) - Communist troops 
strlkln, atter a heavy Red mortal' 
barraae early today torced A ll\ed 
units 10 pull back from po~itions 
southeast of baltered Kurru ong on 
the central Korean front. 

The Red counterthrust came in 
the SlIme area wl1ere AlIled units 
fought olf a series of attacks TUes
day. 

\ 
UN and Communist forces, the 

lalter bolstered by fresh Chinese 
troops, were iiahtlng a battle of 
thrust and pal'ry along the cen
tral front. Am rican infantrymen 
Monday jabbed Into the road 
junction ot Choso 2 miles north
west ot KUmsong, shot it up and 
withdrew under fire. 

Tank Fire 0 11 Kumsonr 
Allied tanks braved Red mor

tar and artillery tire Tuesday on 
another thrust into Kumsong, 30 
miles north ot parallel 38. They 
set new [ires and then withdrew 
from the no-man' -land city. 

The Communists mounted their 
mOl'lIlr barrage southeast of Kum
ong at 4 a.m. Wednesday. Then 

they attacked and in It 55 minute 
action Iorced forward Allied units 
to withdraw to hili pOSitions. 

Allied ocnce .. s estimated their 
troops and artillery had inlllcted 
445 casual ties on the Reds in that 
sector Tuesday. Of these, 126 were 
cslimated killcd. 

UPerlorla trike 
In the air war, B-29 Supertorts 

ranged out again Tuesday night 
In another bombing opera tlon de
signed to deny Red jets the use 
ot three ncw airfields in north
west Korea. 

The Communist jets now are 
operating out of Manchuria and 
ron red out agninst the superforts 
in their fierces t attacks ot the war 
last week when the big bombers 
made dayligh t raids agaInst the 
tlc lj:ls. 

Balloons 
To Study Cosmic Rays 

Will Be Released 
Another In B series of balloon 

flJghts to study cosmic rays at high 
dltitudes is scheduled to be sent 
JloCt by the SUI physics depart
ment next Tuesday or Wedne~day. 

A prell mlnory flight of radio 
'ransmission equipme,\t borne by 
three balloons will be released 
Thursday, weather J:!ermlttlng, to 
~heck the transmission ot signals 
from the baUoons to the ground. 

Leslie Meredith, G, Iowa City, 
Is performing the experiment as 
preparation for a master's thesis, 
under the direction of Prot. Jam~s 
A. Van Al len , head of the phYSics 
department. 

The experiment is one part of 
basic rese:!rch into cosmic rays, 
which are malnly protons, the 
nuclei of hydrogen atoms. The ~pe
cific purpose oC the balloon experi 
ments is to study the vertical 
intensity of cosmic rays as they 
pass through the three tubes. 

Three geiger counter tubes, a 
radIo transmitte r, an altimeter and 
~everal other instruments, moun ted 
in a magnesium tra me, will be 
lifted by ) 0 hydrogen-filled bal -; 
loons next week, it favorable 
weather conditions ex i.st. 

As the ba 1100ns Ii Ct the electronic 
equipment into the atmosphere, a 
:onstant record of the action ot 
cosmic rays upon the geiger t ubes 
,nd the altitude at which the re
'!ctions occllr will be relayed to 
lhe ground by the radio transmit-
ter. • 

An identical recol'd will be kept 
photogra phica lly by a special 
camera in the balloon's "gondola" 
of equi pmc nt. 

Since the balloons are expected 
to reach an altitude of approxi
mately 18 miles, an opportunity Is 
presen ted for studying the rays 
before they are distorted by lower 
atmospheres . • 

Meredith expla ins that, on the 
basis of past experfments, the bal
loons and equipment are expected 
to descend in Illinois about 100 
miles southeast of Iowa City. Any
one sighting the Instruments Is 
asked to phonc the physics depart
ment colle"t. 
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Every Night Is Halloween in Iowa City Civil 
Two 

Defense Office Illustrates 
Ways to Meet -Atomic Atta,4 

It had been a typical fall day; I biological. In Iowa they said it 
the sun had shown briChtly, yat was both. 
it was cool; the leaves continued The heavy jet aerosol-spraying 
their faUing, and the smell of bombers had come over with the 
their burning was sUU pungent in atomic bombers. 
your nostrils. You could,n' t see the smog, but 

You had stayed up later than yo~ knew It was there. Poison 
usual Ihis parliC\llar evening wait- laden. It would take awhile. 
ing for the 11 o'clock summary ot Des MOines, Sioux City , Daven-
the news. You felt a slight ir- port. Waterloo. Burlington . .. 
ritalion as you listened; the world You drove on with vague plans 
tension had not eased in a year of just getting away, yet yoU 
and a hall; yet there was nothing knr-w that the disease, whatever 
to really get frightened about. it had been in your area, would 

Why get all excited, yau asked soon become evident in you and 
yourself as you put the cap back your family. 
on the toothpaste. The diplomats The air was damp with it 
are still discussing the problems You stopped in a filling station. 
and everything wjlJ work out. The attendan~ had gotten a 

You went to bed and in a short scratch of radiO broadcast on 
time you were asleep emergency equipment. 

. Melioidosis, a rare tropical di-
PrimlUve Fear sease with increased virulence 

A primitive teu struck through during fall months and farm ani
your sleep to your heart as you mal diseases had been used. Hos
awoke with a pounding in your pitals were jammed ... cattle 
chest. Thunder, you thought. shIpments and all lood stut ts ship-
Probably a late fall rain. ments halted .. .roads blocked. 

A wind began to push against Befuddled Traffic 
the side of your house. Probably Atter an hour you reached the 
a cold front movlng in from the highway where you saw a mili
north. You listened quietly and tary column helplessly stalled in 
the strangeness at the wind the traftic. Fights were breaking 
brought back your awakening out among the frantic drivers. 
fear. Women with carloads of children 

It grew in force rapidly. Too helplessly cried as they were 
. rapidly. You heard something forced ott the road. 
clatter across !he lawn. A real Where were the police? Why 
blOW, you thought, better check didn't someone take charge? What 
the windows. was happening ... ? 

The fury "Of the wind increased * * * 
and so dld the poundlng of your Willi One Hour's Warninl' 
heart. From the wl/Jdow you could You heard the voices dimly in 
see a glow towards the city. Must your sleep and suddenly realized 

all fires and pilot lights. TUIli of1t 
all electrical appliances. 'I'bair 
without transportation. taU ~ 
places in the public Shiel:! 
your basements. Under no 
stances came to the dowl'lioWll 
iness dislrlct. I 

" Zone A, the industrhtl 
will proceed ~ evacuate. All CJtII!tI 
zones stand by. There will be""'
bound tramc only on hiJhWllI_, 
40 and 55. Highways 611 an~ '12 
tor military and rescue !raftie 0IItJ. 
Once given tl)e evacuatlo== 
proceed directly to your 
area in the country and r, )1." 
your zone supervisor. 00 not ~I)ll, 
- we have more than an -how III 
evacuale. Obey your iDStr\IIUoIw 
and your civil defense autbGl'ltltl 
and you wi.l1 be saCe." 

What ohoice Iowans make I. ~ 
to them, says the state offiCe ot 
civil defense. The ground obsrrnr 
corps recruitment campalllJl bi. 
gan in Iowa October 24 wltl) a 
minimum quota for the stite Ii 
12,000 volunteers. Persons Inter
ested in joining the observer coi'ps 
are urged to contact their counlf 
civil defense chairman or write 
directly to the State Office of Clyil 
Defense, State Office and Labora
tory bUilding in Des Molnes . 

* * * 
Iowa TV Stations 
Air Mock AHack ,.,. 

be a fire. you were not dreaming. You arose A miniature city will be 
WeclDesda)', Oct. 31 Friday, Nov. 9 The wind howled and your and went to the ·window. A radio "bombed" and "enemy" planes 

8:00 p.m, - Concert: Un Ivers- Afternoon and Eve. _ Iowa ~ family awoke. The younger chil- car with a loud speaker cruised will be shot down on three tel,-
Jty Chorus, Iowa Union. Society, Archpologkal Institute ;)f -~ --- s • • dr'.'n began to cry, slowly down the neighborhood vision statlons in and aro)lqd 

ThunAa)', Nov. 1 America, Shambaugh Librury. - -- ¥~~ '$1 Suddenly the wind stopped and streets. Iowa beginning today. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 8:00 p.m. _ Uni ... rsity Play, atter a tense moment there was An announcer was talking in a The demonstration, spolUOred 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. "Mary Stuart," The3tre. - -:-----_-- - ... ...,--.~____ a shock as the glass from all the calm voice . . . , "Everyone is re- jointl :9 by the Iowa office of olvil 
8:00 p.m. - University Lectu~e: aturday. NOv. 10 -:--:----~-----------------..:--- wlnq,ows In the house tell out- quested to get up. Leave all lights defense and the Central Alr Xle-

Basil Rathbone, Iowa Union. 82d W M f ( "1 P ( ward into the lawn. off and turn on your radio . The (ense Force. will be, carried b1 
FrIday, NOV. 2 10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col- as os os y eaCefllme ongress Power Goes Off Iowa director of civil defense has WOW-TV Omaha at 5:15 p.m. to. 

8:00 p.m. _ Dad's Da y Party, 10Quium, Senate Chamber O. C. The red glow increased and you announced that an unidentl{ied day: WOI-TV Ames at 4:00 _.m. 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. University Piny, could sec the lil/hts coming on in flight of aircraft has been re- and 8:15 p.m. ThursdaYI and 

Saturda)'. Nov. 3 "Mary Stuart," Theatre. B RAY~JOND WILCOVE your neighborhood. They gleamed ported by the ground observer WOC-TV Davenport at 1:00 p.rt} 
1:30 p.m. _ Dad's Day football . londay, Nov. 12 .• r Centr 1 I' rf' Correspond nt for r ,Lly a moment and then, liI(P corps to the Central Air Defense and 10:45 p.m. Friday. 

i t St 8 00 pm A A U P Me t g yot.rs , they all snuffed out. Force. Th d f th J <'"led game; M nneso a, here, Iowa a- . ,. - .... e Ill. WASHINGTON - The 82d Cun- You thought of the radlo, but The aircra ft are heading in the e purp se 0 e 5 mu", 
dlum. Hou~e Chumb r, Old Capitol, 1.1' ss hus the un nvioble distinc- then you r emembered it worked general direction of this city and attacks is to show the operaUort, 

8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Open 8:00 p.m. - Int rnaLlonal De- tion (){ bein'" the most expcn ive h the Central Air Defense Force has function, and important rol' t~c 
House, Iowa Union. bate, Ollford-lowa, Mcbride f .• hi t on the same power as t e ~,hts.. d i id . All ground observer corps in 1011'1 

Sunday, Nov. 4 Auditol'ium. ' so ar In peac lime ~ ory. You groped for the telephone. Issue an a r ra warmng. will play in the detection of en em, 
8 In a se sion whi~h has 1 t d al- All you could get was a busy slg- volunteer workers will report to aircraft. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaine"rs, :00 p.m. - nIVersity Play, I th h d h d ed f thel' r duty stations Poll'ce and ... mo. t 10 months, i' a"propl'i·'tA(1 na; en you ear un r '0 . (A - ecrul' tment drl've tor 12,..u. "Across the World and Under - "Mary Stuart," Theat . .... a ~ fl ' uw approximately $100 billion and in- voices tryi ng to shout their num- remen now off duty will report volunteers to man 594 ground 411-
seas," Lt. Col. John D. Craig, - Tue day, ov. 13 creased annual taxes $53t billIon . bers. to the city hall. All military per- t th hI" 
Macbride Aud 3'30 U I It C '1 lit sonnel wll.l proceed immedl'ately server pos s roug out owa VI .. . . p.m. - n vcr y ouncl But member. take some solace You to d your w re to get he begun Oct. 24 by the state ciVil 

Monday, Nov. II Meeting, Boarel Room, O. C. in the thought that they have not children dressed and eventually to the armory. defense administration.) 
8:00 p.m, - Humanities Society. 4:10 .p.m. V.tvTCA Effective run hog wild wbe it came to you took them sobbing to the tam- All married men will s tay with The attacks will take place Oil 

Lecture by Prof. Stow Persons. Citizenship Committee, Confer- pas ing n IV laws. The number ily car. their families and single men an 8 x 12 board, especially ell. 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. ence ,Room, low' Union. enacted into law t the fil'st ses- You kept telling yoursel! to withput dependents, wll\ report signed, which plattorms a co¢,-

Tuesday, Nov. 6 6:1 p.m. - Triangle Club pie- sion is the lowest in some ye:Ws, keep a cool head, but it was diffi- to iheir previously-assigned inter- plete miniature elty, rlldar and 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square n ic Su per, Iowa Uniob. _ThiS was a l>ea e cong.ess wplch cult, it was awful. sectlon:.!or

ll 
evacuation control. anti-aircraft battery netwOt~ 

Dance, Women's Gym. 7:30 ·.m. - Lecturc!, Mr. HOw:.....-~rll[~red for war. Th wa a on- A group had collected on the U"Ota ed Instructions surrounding mountainous ternltl, 
Thunda),. Nov. 8 ;lrd Bo:kdull, Presid nt, met1can gr qj! wj1ich JurJl • funds. to corner and you stopped loc In- "Everyone Is requested to dress and airfield, complete with opet'-

4:10 p.m ....... Information First. BIlr-Assl1~ Senate Cham r O. C. fight a war It did not declare. formation . immediately in warm, servicable able interceptor ail-crait. 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 7:Q .m. - Hirk Hawks Square ." Atomic and Bioloc1cal Attaek clothinl. Pack your automobiles Col. John B. Logan, dlr"'ctor 01 v ,1 his was also a congress which " 

12:30 p,m. - The University danc Womens' Gym. talked ot conomy, hoped for e- Rumors ... Washington gone, wltdh canned food, water supply, civil a il' defense tor the Central 
Club, Luncheon and Program, 8:0 .m. - University Play, conomy, but found Itsel! virtually New York, Los Angeles, Chicago me iCines, tirst aid equipment and Air Delense lorce, . wlll describt 
Iowa Union. Stuart," Theatre. . . . the government has left the blankets. Wait with your assigned I the board's opc1'ations and ,iVe • 

forced to appropriate huge funds capitol. In some places It was an riders until you have definite radio runnl'ng account of each a~tion II 
(F I I 'I Is d I in an "undeclared war" which I or D orma on rel'ardlnr dates beyond th sche u ~, alomlc attack, n others it was instructions to move. Extinguish it takes place. 

~~"a"ou~~e~nu~~ePre~~htmdC~lloW throa~~d momffitari~ ~ g~ ~--~------_-~~~~~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~_ 
hotler. And this was a congress I 

GENERAL NQTlCES 
which virtua lly ignored President European Proposes 
Truman's Fair Dea l. 

Despite n nominal Democratic UO ' E OF REPRESENTATIVES .. • It raises the taxes. I 
Interpreting the News -

Indiav Official Upnc;>las 
Activities of Red Chind 

GI!!NERAL NOTICES should be dr-po !ted with ~e cit)' editor of 
TIle DatiI' lo .... an In tbe new room In ~t hall. Notices must. be 
submitted b)' Z p.m. the day precedln4 rat. ))ubUcatlon; tbey wiD 
NOT be accepted bl' plaoue, and mus' e TYPED OR LEGffiLY 
WRI'I."I'EN aud SIGNED by a r •• ponsl Ie ))erson. 

majority in both house:;, only two -- U S Make Drl'YI'ng 
of thc 17 Fa Ir Deal measures I'e- Republican campaign to get back the armed forces, the largest " . 
quested by the President when into power. peacetime military appropriation New Natl'onal Sport 
congress convened last Jan. 3 were Politics was foremost in the In history. 
enacted into law. minds of many legislators as they Capping a 30-year campaign by 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- \SaISbUry's Laboratorles in Cha rl es 
ist membership drive team mem- City, twi.! speak on "Chemother
bers are to meet at 5:15 p .m. apeus s of Cestode Infections in 
every Thursday In the Chamber Poultry." 

Some of the most important sat through the cold months and both Democratic and Republican By NORMAN NICHOLSON 
planks in the President's Fair Deal the hot months. The Dcmocrat~ administrations, congress t ina lly UnJted Preu AuklmoUv Writer 

of Commerce oUice, 10~ S. Linn 
st., to report and receive instruc
tions .from team captains. 

1952 HAWKEYE OFFICE 
slatt still has openings for those 
who wish to work on the annual. 
Applications can be picked up in 
Hawkeye ~t!ice, IATB, Monday, 
through Frtliay. Oct. 26 to 30 !~om 
1 to 4:30 p.m . • 

TRYOUTS AND AUDITJONS 
tor Kampus Kapers, all university 
variety show sponsored by the 
Newman Club, will be held Oct 
30, 31 and Nov. 1 tram 7 to 1 
p.m., at MacBride Auditorium. 
Vocallsts, dancers, actors and com 
edians are needed. 

program were so far ignored that worried over whether Mr. Tru man placed it stamp of approval on a 
cvcn committee hearings were not will rUll again, the Republicans compulsory peacetime universal 
held. They included repeal of the weI' up in the air over the presi- mlIitar y tr)llning pr~ram. Its ad
Taft-Hariley labur law, compuls- dentinl plans o( Gen. Dwight D. vocates are confident the neees-

OR(;jIIE I WILL NOT l\lEET ory health insUrance and federal Elscnhowe:.'· sary enabling legislation wlll be 
toda~) aid to schools. While the administratio n made enacted next session. 

Important power projects were little progress in its Fair Deal pro- The draft law was also extend-
GRADUATE COLLEGE AND sidetracked, among lhem the SI. gram, its accomplishments i n the ed, reluctantly, with members see

the J'ftImanlti s Society will pre~- Lawrence Seaway, the Central Ar- fieid or foreign le,islation lelt lit- ing no other choice in the face 01 
ent P~Of. Stow Persons, o.f the ' Izona project and tile Columbiil t1e to be desired. the Korean war and the danger of 
history, departmcnt, speaking on Valley pro~ram. Congress continued military and Soviet aggression elsewhere. 
"P.rogress and the Organic Cycle They will bob up agam whe'l I economic ,lid abroad (or another Two other ma jor bills enactod 
in Elgi}teenlh-Century America," the 82d congress reconvenes next year to the tune of $8,200 billion, by the 82d congress included ne'Y 
Mond at 8 p.m. in the senale J anuary. but they again stand includitlg funds for the President's price controi legislation, which teli 
cham , Old Capitol. li tlle chance of favorable action. Point Four program of economic considerably 5"ort of adminlstra-

Once again , as he did in 1948, thl' assistance for undeveloped a reas. tion hopes, and defense housing 
YMCA MIiMBERS AND ALI. ' P resident may ta ke these issues It extended the reciprocal trade legislation. 

. ' rested in the YMCA pro- to lhe people it he runs fo r an- agreemen ts act, one of the pillars Uppermost in the minds of most 
e invi ted to a ttend the other term. in the administration's foreign legislators, and impelling them on 
ship meeting in the YMCA This cognress went in big [or economic program. It voted $190 to vote huge appropriations and 
own Union , at 4:10 p.m. invesligatiorn;. A Democrat-con- million in aid for food-hungry billions in new taxes, was the fear 
omio Kato, G, Japan, wiii trolled congress unearthed scan- India after a lengthy, bitter battle. of WOrld War III. 

dals in a Democratic administrs- In tile field of mJlitary Jegisia- The fight against Communism, 
tion and deep freezers, mink coats, tion the administration was also both at home and abroad, sparked 

THERE WD..L BE A MEET- AL COLLEGE ADMIS· RFC loans and tax irregularities singularly successful . A whIpping I the 8;!nd congress almost from 
ing of men interested In Town s wlll be given at 221/l wiU loom large in the oncoming $57 billion was appropriated for start to finish . 
Men at 7 p.m. Wednesday io the r hall Monday beginning . 
Student Al.tairs coun.cil rqom in at 8:45 a.m. Applicants are asked 
University hall. , to report a t 22JA Schacffer rather 

. I than 114 University hail as pre-
ALL-U N I V E R SiT Y ='J,AYI viously announced. 

ni,hts at the FieldhoUlle eacb 
Tuesday and Frlda'y ri~ght 7:30-
9:30. ' . 

Tuesday there will be badmlt
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swinmiing, table tennis, and 
\.eI1Ilia. • . 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addItion ot bfsketball 
and volleyball. 

LOST AND FOUND DEPART
ment spoDJOred by the studeq,t 
council and Alpha Phi Omega is 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
firlt floor Old Dental blJilding. 
The office is the central depart
ment for all los. and found ar
ticl. on campus. Students are 
asked to s~p in If ~ey e\1her lose 
or find an arti':le. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply tor loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on tile in tbe oft.ice 
of student aUalrs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
alter Monday noon cannot be con
s.ider~d ntil the 10an committee 
meet held on the Tuesday of 
the Wi k following. This an-' 
nounc ment does not apply to the 
filing m applications for loans 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund 'tof emergency purposes. 

, MAIN LIBRARY BOUltS wID 
bE: 8 :~0 a.m. to midnight, Mon
day thi'bugh Thursday; 8:~O a.m. 

THE UWA - IN.TERNATtON- ~ 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
al club masquerade party will be and 2 .,rrn., to midnlgbt, Sunday. 
Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. at the ' ----, 
Con&regational church. Everyone 
b welcome. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday In room 205 zo-
0101Y buildinl at 4:10 p.m. Dr. K. 
;S, Kerr, li<!lminthologlst, Crom Dr 

STUDENTS RE~lSTE RED 
with s~ectlve service, who need 
a certMcation of attendance lor 
their ~l board are requested to 
come to the Registrar's ot!lce to 
,.,tovide the necessary inform!ltlon 
for sItCh cerll loa.. 

1'111 IS A PUBLIC SAFETY ERVICE of your safet.y-minded 
businesses and The Daily Iowan Iu cooperation wi'" ~e Iowa Saldy 
Concress. 

* * * I * * * Last year more than 2,200 Iowa When your vislc.n of oncorning 
drivers were involved in traffic tra{Iie is cut off remember : Don't 
accidents caused by improper pass ... save a life-it may be 
passing. Twenty-eight I¥! rsons yours! 
were killed and more lhan 400 

Scientists Working 
On Synthetic Gas 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The man 
who bosses research for the 
world's largest commercial coal 

'producer believes his company is 
working on a new, more eco
nomical method of making gas
oline from coal. 

He is Joseph Pursglove Jr., 
vice-president in charge of re
search lor Pittsburgh Consolida
tion Coal company. He said In an 
interview that "many years will 
elapse before the German war
developed processes will be truly 
economical in this country." 

ser iously injured as a result of 
these accidents. 

Pursgiove was ret€rring to two 
di1!erent methods of converting 
coal into synthetic liquid fuels 
which Germany used to keep its 
war machine gOing in World ·War 
II regardless of expense. 

CIVIL QEFENSE SCHOOL, In those processes, now changed 
Mrs. H. B. Elkins, disaster and adapted in American labor-

To warn motorists whenev('c it', nurse for J ohnson County Red atories, coal is heated and treated 
dangerous to pa ,Iowa highways Cross, will attend the National with oxygen and steam to make 
afe marked with "no passing Civil Defense school to be held a synthetic gas, composed of car
zone" signs and yellow lines the week of Nov. 5 at SUI. Mrs. bon monoxide and hydrogen. An
painted in the middle of the lanes. Elkins is also nursing chairman other treatment converts that gal 

Your Iowa Sa fety Congress for the John;;o!\ Counl Y'9ivil D&- I into synthetic glls,Une !Ind other 
uri : Hood lhe e signs Of ille.1cJJso Ilq:anizatlon. Iuels. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. I beell followed bY the arrlval in 
AaloclaJed Pl 'ess News AnalySt New Delhi of a Communist Chln

DETROIT IlI'I - Automobile 
drJving should replace baseball as Sadar K. M. Panikkar India's ese "cultural mission," which In 
America's national sport. ambassador to Red China, has 1'8- any country tamiliar with Com-

That's the proposal ot an auto- turned to New Delhi tor a vacation munist practice means a ptop'
motive expert ,from Europe, where which seemS primarily designed to ganda tour. The mission is tbe 
car-starved people still find "ro- promote India's reiation with her guest of the Indian government; 

and was we1combed by varjous 
mance" in motor cars and might Communist neighbors. Indian associations. 
welcome an occasional traffic jam. India, as you know, has re- In the meantime, Nehru COIl-

It came lrom Robert Braun- fused all along to believe that Red ' tinues his practice of ruthless IUp

schweig, editor of Automobile Ghlha is IlO bad as painted in the preSSion of Comrnunists in I~. 
Revue, a Berne, Switzerland mag- West. IhdiB, as represented by Those from. across the Hlmll,,,u 

• ' . I L "- . and the Chma sea tor sorne I'd-
aZlne that has 600,000 circulatIon peo"le lIKe Panikkar and Prime, son, seem far less 'sinister to him. 
in its FrencH and German editions. Minister Nehru, thinks she can 

"The hot-rod influence in your play the rol!l of "third force" be- MOOSE CHAIRMAN BLid 
cO\lntry is not a bad thing," he tween the contending groups and Forrest Barker, 727 E. Wuh
said. "Because driving well is a come out of It without getting in .. Ington st., was elected second ~ 
real art." vOlved, and perhaps with an en- trlct vice-president and WIYtW 

"Your mistake is that you have hanced position for herself. Putnam, 605 S. Clinton st., .*" 
given m.illio~s of young people a PAnikkar now excuses Re~ named head of the civic ill.ut 
dangerous plaything but no safe China's conquest of Tibet, which committee of the Iowa U~ 
playgrounds to use it on," I made India very nervous at tnJ convention Sunday. They weri l6-

Bt;llled at the annual meeUlli '~ 
Braunschweig, who just made time, by explaining tllat the Redi in Des Moines. I 

his first trip to the United States are only following through od 
with other Swiss press represent- . traditional Chlnese policy as main WSUI PROGRAM 
atlves accompanying a party of tained by Chiang Kai-shek's Na-
Chrysler-Plymouth dealers from tlonallsts. He seems to overlook CALENDA'R 
that country, urged that !ou,~h "be any Tibetan rights in the matter, 
ta~ght t~e sport ~f drlvUlg. or their long maintenance of 

And It ,wouldn t cos~ any more freedom from Chinese control, and W.du •• d.,. Oelobe. SI, INI 

to build dirt track stralgbt-aways the implications ot conquest by 8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
for hot-rodders than !~ does to torce. 8:15 a.m. New. 
b~d a baseball field, he said. Ue likewise attributes Chinese a:30 ',m. ?d:;.e.~;~~tn Llteratiire 

"Yo~th wants to accomplUlh military Intervention in Korea to 9:20 a.m. News 
somethmg. It wants a way to flnd, . ' 1 9:30 a.m. Baker', Doun 
o t It r'ts t h I I d Cblna s traditional posiilOn, rather 10 '00 a m The Booltlhell 

u S o~n Iml 0 p ys ca an thab to the ma hi arons of 'n- 10,U . :m: The Woman Next n.. , 
mental strength, not just to show .c n 1 . I 10 :30 a.m. Listen Ik Learn-Utl'. ~ 
oft. And you should and could ternation.al RUSSIan commumsm. • Picture 
give them a chance to develop ·There IS, of course, some ground 10:45 a.m. ~~~~tlRle tThHllIIT\JI! 
healthily in America by learning lor this argument. It was, h0Y:'- :: ;~ ::ri:: MUlic Box 

how to drive automobiles." ever, only hone tho.f the
l 

two malO lL~ ::ri:: ~~~dl~~!... \::e ~~lIlrr 
Braunschweig emphasized that reasons w y IS co umn con- 12 :00 p.m. Rhythm Rambin 

highways and roads swamped Sttantly wt'hrnedt' tdhuriKng the (irst g;~ ~:ri:: ~~:ID"" .Newl J\aporter 
with increasing traffic loads "are our mon s 0 e orean war, 1:00 p.m. MUlleal Ch.1I 
not playgrounds." of the danger of Chinese entry. 2:00 p.m. New. 

But be said that most adults The other was Mao's proclaimed 2:10 p.m. :~y;' .. ~~:y Muslc 
make yount drivers use them tor al\Jance with Moscow, the original 3:00 p.m. Llilen I< Learn-Le,tNl 111M 

R ·-1'" ' I't t ! hl 3:15 p.m. New. I ' that purpose because they oUer u"" a" ml 1 ary suppor 0 S S:30 p.m. Concert Hall of ll)e Air 
no alternative. campaigns against Chiang Kal- IThesauru.) 

"Also," he said, "nobodY can ao shek through the supply of cap- !;: ~ :~: ~~~;lm~I~"I~~da 
away with the risk ot life. If an tured Japanese arms, and his de- 5:00 p.m. ChUdren'. Hour 

automobile driver kills himself in pendence upon Russian arms for, g;~ ~::::: :::,.;. 
competition it Is no worse than support ot any important mlJi- ' 6:00 p.m. KSUJ SrGN ON 
the horseman who ls unfortunate tary ettort. The MIG's over Korea 8:00 p.m. DNel~.'.I.er Hour 5:~ p.m. _ 
enouCh kI tall whUe taldnl a hardly testify to any great sepa- 7;00 p.m. Ulliveriity Student rilhllll 
jump." ration between Moscow and Pei- ::~ ~:~: =::::~ ~~~r Want 

"Yqu don't question a sports- ping. 9:00 p /11 ('w1Ulllt Bb'dp 
man who dies at his game." Panikkar's uturn home has ,. l~;~~ ~ : ::: : . ~/~~ a~~up" 



Finalist for Title of SUI Student Dad 

OALVIN WILCOX, G, 118 Westlawn park, one of five finalists lor Ihe title of 
lired with his wife, Hilma and cbldren, Krlslin, 20 months (left) and Jimmy, 3 years (rl.-hU , The 
winner will be chosen by a committee 01 Omicron Delta Kappa, men's honorary leadership fraternity 
and introduced Friday nJ.-h& at a pep rally open in&' the Dad'. day weekend adivitle!!. Wilcox is a IT3du
ale a"lstant In the Hospital School for Severely Handicapped hildren. The other finalists wIll be 
pidured In The Dally lowal\ on Thursday and Frid lY, 

Stars. Return" 
Broadway Theater 

Bustling 
NEW YORK (A') - The Broad

way theater is bustling with in
creasing activity. The new shows 
are nothing sensational , but they 
do bring back to the stage several 
sl4rs who have been miSSing too 
long in Hollywod. 

Ginger Rogers js starring in a 
new Louis Verneull comedy, 
"Love and Let Love." Although 
It Is not r.s good a playas his 
current hi , "Affa irs of State," it 
does return the glamorous Miss 
ROien to the street where she 
mnde her Iirst hit in George 
GerShwin's "Girl Crazy." 

Ann Sothern, who was Har
riettc Lake when she played the 
lead in the musical show, "Of 
Thee I Sing," went to Hollywood 
and changed her name. Robert 
Cummings returns from the mov
Ies to co-star with Miss Sothern 
lust a few doors from the play
house where be began his theatri-

• cal career ih Jolln Galsworthy'~ 
"The Roo!," 

Miss Sothern and Cummings 
are sta rring in a new comedy, 
"Faithfully Yours," by L. Bush
Fekete and Mary Helen Fay. It 
is not a strong work as a play, but 
it has some amusing dialogue, 
much play upon the sex theme 
ond a general kidding 01 psychia
trists. 
The glamorous Miss Rogers plays 

a duel character in "Love and 
Let Love." The story is based on 
a glamorous actre!jS whose sweet
heart Is taken a way by her less 
glamorous but more sensible 
~ister. Miss Rogers plays both 
roles. When this play was touring 
Miss Rogers, who is primarily a 
musical comedy actress, sang a 
song. The song was eliminated 
when the play opened on Broad
way. 

A ,few blocks removed from 
Broadway, St. J ames Episcopal 
church was the scene of the pre
miere of a new play by Christo
pher Fry, "A Sleep Of Prisoners." 
Arter its New York engagement 
the play will go on tour and will 
be pertOl:'med mostly in churches. 

Fry's drama belongs in a 
church. The scene is a church in 
an unnamed country, obviously a 
Nui or Soviet satellite, where 
war prisoners are Interned. 

The prisoners, in their sleep, 
imagine they are Biblical char
acters and in their awakening 
they act as if they were Adam, 
David, Peter and others. The cast 
is mostly English as this pro
dUCtJOD was brought over from 
London. 

·Orientation Meeting 
:For Gray Lad.ies 

The first orientation meeting 
for new members of the Red 
Cross Gray Ladies was held Oct. 
,30. The program included the 
sh9wlng ot two fiims about the 
work of the American Red Cross 
and talks about its local and na-
1iooal organiZation. 

Elmer Hills, chairman of John
son County Red Cross, gave the 
talk on the loca i organization. 
Mrs. Marie Peck of Cedar Rapids 
who is field representative tor 
this area talked on the national 
organization, New ch4irmen for 
the local chapter were introducE'd . 

Art Exhibit Opens 
Sunday at Union 

Formai ceremonies opening the 
Contemporary Berlin Art exhibit 
will take place between 3 and 5 
p.m. Sunday in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Containing 57 paintings, the 
exhibit is the work ot 24 con
temporary German artists. It pre
sents the first good look at the 
art which post-war Berlin is pro
ducing and contains examples ot 
three main trends in modern art : 
expressionism, surrealism and 
abstraetionism. 
. The exhibit was compiled by 
Charlotte Weidler of the Carnegie 
Institute. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Elects Pledge Officers 

The new pledge class of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, professional commerce 
fraternity, elected officers last 
Monday night. 

They are: president, Joe Venag
lia, C4, Missouri Valley; vice
president, J. Paul Glahn, C4, 
Hastings and Roy C. Finley, C4, 
Fort Madison. 

. 
International Club 
Fall Party to Be 
Saturday Night 

The rail party of the UW A
sponsored International club will 
be Saturday trom 8-12 p.m. at the 
Congregational church. It will · be 
a masquerade party sponsored 
jointly by the roreign students 
committee and International club. 

Members are asked to come in 
costume as ghosts, goblins or 
witches, etc. and to save fancy 
costumes for the annUAl costume 
ball in the spring. 

Before the P3rty there will be 
an election of officers and pre
sentation ot plans for the Inter
national club dinner on Nov. 17 
and other meetings throughout 
the year. 

Chairman ot the foreign stu
dent committee is Twila Mattson, 
A2, Des Moines and committee 
members arc: Juanita Bethke, A3, 
Chcrokee; Martha Hale, A3, Bur
lington; Helen Korth, A4, Chi
cago, III.; Marlsol Mallo, A2, Iowa 
City; HelenJane Merrick, A2, Des 
Moines; Helen Okamota, N3, Hllo, 
Hawaii and DO"othy Walker, A4 , 
Aurora, Ill, 

A . 11hA I &,-r_1 
JOIN SEARS BOOK CLUB 

Come in NOW . . , Miss Muriel Falender, 
Sears Readers Book Club Representative 
will tell you how you can get 3 Best Sellers 
For Only $1,00 

UPON JOINING, YOU RECEIVE 
3 BEST SELLERS FOR ONLY 

Three of the best selling books in the 
country which at publishers Jist price 
would amount to as much as $10.001 
Build up your book collection with top 
flight in teresting books. Miss Falender 
will aid you in your selection. Hurry 
.. . offer ends Saturday, 

You may prefer the Peoples 
Book Club which oHers The 3 for 
Dickens Digest, A Guide to 
Confident Living by Norman 181 
Peale, The American Woman's 
Cookbook, and many fiction 
books by famous authors! 

$ 

See These Books on Display on the 
Main Floor at Sears This Week 

111 Eo CoJlege 
Iowa City 

l'.!. 2187 

Princess Elizabeth - Ie Optimist Club 
To Receive Award Gets 21-6un Salute Joe Longren, governor of the 
district of Optimist international, 

- In Washington D.C. will present the Iowa City club * * * * * * with a plaque and a $100 check 
WASHINGTON (JP) - All right, big press reception tonight from for outstanding work with boys. 

so royalty, presidents, turbaned 5:30 to 6:30. The presentations wiU be made 
maharajas and world headliners I "Oh, we .sa w the que~n , and at the club's meeting in the Jel
ou hI to be old stull to Washing- anyway parties at tbe Br.itish Em- ferson hOlel at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

g bassy are on the sturry side," pout The award, given on a national 
ton by now. some Washington hostesses not basis Is Ilrst prize tor such pro-

BUt, what is everybody excited in~i~ed 10 the reception which the jects: The Iowa City club spon-
about. BTlhsh am~a~ador and Lady sored a "big brother" club, pro-

t The 45-hour visit of Britain's Fr.anks are giVing Thursday aft~r- vided a broadcasting booth for 
dainty Princess Elizabeth and her n?on. Only a select 2,000 are In- Iowa City high school and direct-
tall. blond and handsome hus- vlted. ed other boys' activities. 
band. the Duke of Edinburg. Their Royal Highnesses will be 

They're going to get not one but met at the airport by President Judge Ralph Stephenson, vice-
three boomIng 21-gun salutes. and Mrs, Truman and their president of Optimist Internation

daughter Margalel. Also in the ai, will be here tor the presenta-The tirst will Toar away at 4 
p.m. (EST) today as they step welcoming party will be the state 
from a Royal Canadian Air Force department's chief of protocol and 
plane bringing them in from Mon- ambassadors of Britain, Canada, 
treal. Australia, New Zealand. Union or 

The ninth district includes Iowa, 
North and South Dakota, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and Manitoba, 
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League of W.,.nen Voters Has UN Meetings 
The League of Women Voters fare, garbage disposal and fran

will hold two meetinlS Thursday cruse problems. 
to discuss the expansion of world The purpose Gf the League of 

d . I.e • Women Voters is the promotion 
tra e and In rnationfll econolTU- of political responsibility through 
cal development throulh the Unit- informed and active participation 
cd Nation's agencie . of cjtizens in government. All 

At 8 p .rn- at the homes of Mrs, women citizens are welcomed as 
Lee Buchanan, 112 Finkobioe and members. 
Mrs. Wrn. M. Tucker 1210 YewelJ One evident branch . of lIle 

, . League is the Voters Service. This 
st., the groups \\IIU examine the bran('h furnishes Information 
problem, weigh possible solutions, about ('anwdates and issues before 
decide on a course of action and eJections and ('arries on discus
urge its adoption, SiOM between election in open 

The League, or,anited 31 years meetings. 
ago at the same time as the Na- Before elections, committee 
tional league, demonstrates by its members Temlnd voters to ,et
p'ro,ram that ordinary cHizens out-and-vote by phone calls, 
can effect government. p(l&ters and window displays. It 

In recent years the Iowa City offers free taxi and baby sittinJt 
leafue has SU pported permanent services to help voters get out to 
registration of voters and the the polls. Also it watches the polls 
council manager form of govern- to assure secret ballots and honest 
ment, It has studied social wel- counts. 

Therc'U be another at about 
11 :15 Thursday morning when 
they visit Arlington national 
cemetery to lay a wreath on the 
tomb of the unknown soldier. 

South Africa, India, Paki ian and ,-=========================================:::; 
Ceylon. briefed for a busy life 

The final salute will show them 
we're glad they came to sec us
on their departure by air for 
Montreal at 1 p.m. Friday. 

In the American capital, burned 
more than 100 years ago by Bri
tish soldiers, the couple will Te
ceive an all-stops-out welcome 
rivalling the one the princess' 
parents, King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth, got in 1939. 

" Who wants to get Into that 
mob?" You hear a government 
girl say. Then she asks : "no you 
suppose they are going to let us 
out to see them? They say she's 
prettier than her pictures and 
he's handsome ond both arc real 
nice." 

"Royalty's a dIme a dozen 
around this berg- I hope r get an 
out-ot-town liS ignment th day 
they srrive here," some ncwsm('n 
growl , even while they're sending 
lor a card to get them Into the 

These, together with II other 
members oC the royal entourage, 
will occupy some 12 !imousin('s 
procceding slowly trom the air
port to Blair-Lee house, the tem
porar.Y Truman residence, whl!l'e 
Princess Eli zabeth ahd Prince 
Ph i1ip will be gu sts. 

M·· w. F"RfrJCH ? .,~ 
OUI QUI 

Mois ouf, Mom'selle, you'll be Ires chic in a iolie 

Judy Bond I These ,blouses combine Pa ris inspired styling 

with wonderful Am.icon value ... terriflc in any language I 

~ ~~ ~~~~~~,~ 'Y';YWHI" 
ee them at YOUNKER BROTFlER 

..... , Ion". 'nc •• U7S 1'00".0" Ho. Yo,k II. H, y, 

a new flavor in 
relaxin' . . . play clothes 

painted deserrt 

frontier pants 

8.95 Tri!flIY tailored frontier pants 
deSigned for comfort, perfect [ it. 
St.yled with I pearl snap pocket, 
Wide belt loops. Tailored in 
a 10ng-weaDing combed cotton 
gabardine. Royal blue, maroon, 
pearl grey, :torest green, tan 
10 to 20. 

- Sportswear • First Floor 

alpaca-lined 
campus coat 

$25. 

• 
Sensational nil-weather 
success ... Umust" 

toppinf !or town and, 
campus. Check Jts 

top-drawer good looks, 
its quality construction 
... wind and water 

repellen t fayon gabar
dine with 100 ~;' wool 

alpaca lining, mouton
dyed lamb collar. 

New three-quarter 
length, fly front, 
trap euft. Red, navy, 
dark green. 10 to 18. 

-8Por1awear • Fll"St Floor 

tailored airs 

cottons with 

l , Double Pet.el: Pan collar 
and double-~ket flaps (Olle 

•.• feminine, 
crisp and easy

to-car.for 

I of ,each is pin-tuelted) on tl1m shlrt~aist. 
Palm creen, royal or white •• to ..J5. 

. 2. Tuckramt"btas ·tabI! trim the lront of a tailored shirt 
with cOnvertible collar, Red, ,o)d or- white .• ' to 15. 

' 3. Tucked front blouie with double Peter 'Pan collar. 
NavY, lime or white .• to 15. . 

J • 
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Ruck Silences Critics-

Ruck Drill On Defense 
Bjork Also Groomed 
To Plug Pass Defense 

T Vol 0 of Iowa's foremost of
fensive stars may be ealled on 
for double duty against Minnesota 
Saturday, Coach ~nard Raffen
sperger said Tuesday night. 

Raffensperger, naturally dis
pleased with the Hawkeyes' leaky 

Sawyer Gets 3-Year Pact 
1r * * Gophers Get Help 

In Backfield' Defense I 
MINNEAPOUS 1\11 - Two Min

nesota defensive backs, wbo suf
fered early season inju;ies. may 
be thrown into the breach allainst 
Iowa at Iowa Ciiy Saturday. 

Headquarters ..for 

naST FLOOR 

stay neot all week ... nd in the 

A~ 
lUI ~OI . rH ( lI,. ,u ,,- .. , 

P ho n .. 8 11 0 1 

Whether or not Fred Ruck is enjoying the eurrent football season pass defense, said that halfback 
. Dusty Rice and end Fred Ruck 
10 view of his team's hard times is dif!icull to say but it would be sur- "miaht possibly" be used as de-
prisiug If he Isn't getting more than a little ~·"-·a~tion 4;rom the .. _..... .. '" lensive backs from here on in. 
personal triumph he has been achievinll every Saturday afternoon. Both Rice and Ruck, who have 

Coach Wes Fesler needs more 
strength and speed in his delens
ive unit and halfbacks Fred 
Techel and John Baumgartner 
may provide both. 

Van Heusen ~sbirt 

Fred Ruck 
Rales :1 Cheers 

Not that Fred Is going to make worked strictly on offense thus 
any all-Amerlean or all conference tar, took turns at safety in Tues
teams, but after two years of an day's practice, and Ruck also 
up and down and sometimes worked at a defensive halfback 

.~ stormy career, Ruck has final- post. 
Iy convinced a lot of skcptics that Bjork Also Usee] 
he Is a rine competitor as well as Another new [ace in the ue-
a good athlete. [ensive backrield was Don BJork, 

That wasn't always the reeling a reserve end of more than aver
I around here. you know. (or. un- age speed. 
_ fair as they might have been, there Rice, the starting lert halfback, 

were those who felt that Ruck played safety in high school while 
didn't have the ri&ht "attitude" to Ruck . thoullh not fast. is con
be an athletic success. Or. more sldored big and agil enough to 
bluntly, that he wasn't giving it help. 
his all . Rice. of cour 1'. would add some 

It wasn't o\1ly the fans, we mlCht sorely needed speed to the pass 
add. who held this vicw. There defending group. 
were also several coaches and Another possible source of help 
writers who had slmllor feelings. might be J ock Hess, the Des 
though no one ever came right Moines sophomore who has been 
out with it. sidelined with a leg injury since 

Thi~, of course, Is B pretty harsh the Purdue game. 
Ind idment on a youn, man who, Wu Rllflrunr 
in the final analnis. Is simply a Hess, who was impressive in 
student playing ball for his school, hi brl!!f trial at safety before 
and not a professional who con being hurt. was running for the 

accept abuse alona with a helllthy pay check. first time Tue d y since su!lerlng 
the ' injury. 

That Unfortunately, seems to be the most forgotten fact about col
lege athletics ~oday as tans arc quick to jump on someone for a . . 
missed block. a dropped pass or any unsatisfactory performance. ' 

But getting back to Ruck. ironically enough. jt was the same very 
line natural abilltl s which have enabled him to develop into Iowa's 
best pass receiving end, that left him open to criticism in the first 
place. 

Watching Ruck in action. whether it be in footbail or basketball. 
onlookers always get the impression that here Is n young man with 
the natural talents to do Just about anythh\g. • 

And merely judRing by reClexes. coordination and form, it ap
peared to be a valid enough conclusion, for In theie respects, the 6-2, 
190 pounder has few !uPCriors. 

Moreover Ruck's impressive hich school b ckrround where he was 
an aU-slate basketball player and a football sta( did nothln, to alter 
the illusion. 

It·s doubtful, however. whether 
he can get In playing shape so 
soon II !ler a three week layoff. 

The :'ig injury problem. though 
continued to be at quarterback 
where both BULt Brilzmann and 
Jim SlIngster are ailing. 

Britzmann showed marked im
provement In his bang d up kne 
bul still is considered doubtful 
lor Minnesota . 

San,sler ill n form 
Sangster, with a neck injury , 

was in uniform but stayed out 
of contllct work. He is expected 
to be ready by Satul·day. 

EDDIE AWYER (lem, manarer or the Philadelphia PhllUes, 
looked UP at cl ub PresIdent Bob Carpenter as be opened his pen be
fore Imine a new three year contract as the leam's manarer In 
Philadelph ia Tuesday. 

Bluehawks Host Bright Holas Lead 

Techel, a freshman who in
jured his hip early this season. 
worked out at salety TueSday and 
may be caJed upon to at least 
share defensive chores with Chuck 
Swanum. 

Baumgartner appears to be com
pletely recovered from rib in
juries suUered against Northwest
ern Oct. 13 and Is slated to see 
action at defensive right hal! 
against the Hawkeyes. 

Minneapolis' !irst snow of the 
season drove the GophCl's indoors 
lor their practice seasion. 

The first string offense worked 
on pass plays against defensive 
backs. Linemen heard a chll'lk 
talk by Line Coach Lyal Clark 
and then went to work on the 
tackle bags. 

It was the second day this week 
that there was no s4l'immaging. 
Monday beinll a day of! for the 
Minnesotans. Offense players 
wound up the session by running 
plays against the reserve defense. 

Illinois Commission 
Bars Joe Louis To Columbus Junction In Total Offense; 

I L G 
Babers Se(ona CHICAGO IIl'l - The Illi nois 

n eamle arne Athletic commission Tuesday b3r-
~';I NEW YORK nPl-Johnny Bright, red Joe Louis from lJIinois rings. 

By JORDAN MAT LEF 
crippled Drake halfback, stili [or his own good. 
leads the nnlion's major collelle Chairman Joe TrineI' , a member 

Unlver. ity high will have its football players in total offense of the National Boxin, assoclanon 
slghUl set on second place in the but he may play little It any in executive committee. said "Louis 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference his team's lwo final games and has been a great part of the game. 
while entertaining Columbus . Tuesday at least eight stars were but he should quit before It·s too 
Junction today at 2:30 p.m. on the In position to ruin his bid for a late." 
junior varsity practice field ncar thh'd straight title. 
the Iowa stadium. Bright's jaw was broken by Trlner and his two commi5sion-

,,~o . T . M . 

Drive off" ith one of 
these smooth Van 
Heusen Century hirt 
in your bag and 
you'll be Ileal from 
un·up to un· 

down [ Exclusive collar 
is designro for long. 
lasting neatnes .. . has 
no inner linings to 
wrinkle .. . feel oft as 
fin linen around 
your ·nel'k . Gt>t Van 
Heu. enCentury hirts 
in wtl i I B nd colors, 
too! Regular or 
wide. pread collars. 
Whit. $3.95 and $4.95 
Colo,. ~.50 

Van Hou.on 
, .. ".. world ', .morl • .," shirb 

.wI1I"..,."_. c..p., 
New Veri< I, H, V. 

with the 10ft collar that 

dwrinkfe 
. .. MY! 

U's not surprising, therefore, that there were quite a few raised 
eyebrows when Fred railed to set !lny worlds on lire as II quarterback 
in football and guard In basketball. In both sports he was competent 
bu t not, stortlin&'. 

The Hawks scrimmaged against 
Gopher plays Tuesday as run by 
a frcrhman team. 

Obvious altentlon was being 
paid to the role of Pa ul Glel . 
Minnesota's f ine sophomore half
back. Giel, who runs and pH es 
well, was being imitated by fresh
man Quarterback Blil Wright. 

Although la t weekend'S con- Wilbanks Smith. Oklahoma A and ers, Lou Radzienda and Ralph Met
test with West Liberty , in which M guard, on Oct. 20 when he be- caire. agreed tbat the former r •• ~." ••••••••••••••••••• " •• "·'" 
the Bluehawks nnd Comets bat- came the first Negro ever to piay heavyweight champion should not V H -
tied to a 0-0 stalemate, was very on Lewis field at Stillwater. Okla. try to continue fighting after be- •• an eusen -. 

Effortless Grace Fooled People 
It was the leemlngly effortless grace with which Ruck performed 

that lulled many people I.,to drawing fal se conclusions about his com
petitive spiri t. Even on tho most tlif!lcult aSSignments he appeared to 
be hardly c/Certing himself. 

The situation was comparable to the d crlptlon of Joe DiMagglo's 
talents by one New York writer who once said : 

"On thc very same play that an ordinary outfielder may make a 
Tunning, diving catch of a fly ball. DiMaggio would probably make 
the play without the least bit ot contortions. so great Is his lorm." 

Events this year have proved Ibat to be the case with Ruck. 
Switched to end in mid-season lalit year. there never was any doubt 
that Ruck had the abilily to calcll a pass. But whether he would take 
• 0 the vigors of end play was al'l er question . 

"ThCl'c's no question apout tIt t now," said End Coach Bob Fitch 
who deserves much of the credlli I' Ruck's success a tend. 

"He's still not the best bloc'k in the world but he never stops 
trying to learn. He'S done the best job of anyone on going down on 
kicks and getting the receiver. 

"And be's outstanding on getting free and catching the ball . 
"But, most important, he's had a !ine attitude and has been a team 

player all the way." 
It would appear then, that If Ruck doesn't catch unother pass or 

make another tackle for the rest ~ the season. the year still will be a 
personal success slnc(' thcre can no longer be any doubt about his 
spirit and determination. I' I AT)d for that alone. he rates t ee cheers and an Iowa locomotive. 

I Says Bradley a 'Stepc Ud' in Valley League 
PEORIA, ILL. (JP)-Art Bera.( only one league game. That was 

strom. Bradley athleic diTector. against 51. Louis In 1948. St. Louis 
Tuesday accused the Missouri vtli- dropped footba ll the lollowing sea
ley conference or "treating Brad- son. 
ley's footba\1 team like a 5l-"1JCJ" 'II'I1 
as tar as scheduling games is Bradley this season has three 
cerned." conference lames. The Braves lost 

Bergstrom told newsmen that to Drake and Wichita and this 
"member schools with the eli) Saturday meet Detroit at Peor ia . 
ceplion of Dra ke ~nd W iehlta~look Bradley hal defeated Tampa. New 
upon Bradley as a Clnanclal handi_ Mexico Aggies, :Brandeis and 
cap in football and have left the Wayne in non league contests. 
school holding the bag." "So l ar for next year we have 

"Our failure to get . a complete only two conference cames on ottr 
Mill80uri Valley conference sclie- .ch~dule. with Drake and Wichita." 
dule haa dropped us in to the eate- said Berlltrom. "Our scheduling 
l ory of a small college," BerllStrnm problem comes up eve ry year be-
said. "We certainly are ' fore th'e ~iasouri Valley confer-
of a major classification." ence meeting and the answer is 

Since playing Valley eenerally the same. Noth ing 
football In 1948. ever done." 

/. 

I IHaliowe' en! 
. $e ... ·l have lUI,. .el_,. 

m .... eIoIM .,.. If there'n aD, 
III ,. ...... Will, ' .. down &lid 

,.1.e'1i pat ~ _at •• their 
t...-ae.. FIaeat ..,.vtee In le-. . !:D aD ........ .r.r UIe IID_ 
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bruislnll only one of Coach Bob The injury kept him out of last Ing stopped by Rocky Marciano 
W ber's players won't be able to week's ,ame with Iowa State but last Friday. • Sh· 

Iowa s tatistics tor the fir~ t fil' c 
games show Bill Rdchardt, Ricc 
and Ruck as the Hawke)' le\ldel'~ 

start today. Regulllr right tackle he remained on top with II total " If Louis does not retire of his • lrts = 
Jim Fowler suffered a bad bruise of 1.349 yards. own accord. the NBA should re- I · , I 
~;onh~~d le:~ ~/:at;:~~h sZ~:~~~t~~= M ~~~~::ego~ ~i~~t~o~: ~c~~~ '~~~z~~~a!or /jis own sa~e," said I and TIES _ all styles and . Izes I 
Ily, Cincinnati was third with 1 124 Radzlenda. a- member of the . , • 

with 1,168 yards. Gene Rossi of .' I 
0,0: otteJlse. • 

Rel~hardt Top RUllUer 
Reichardt leads the ground 

gainers with 397 yards for a 4.2 
average; FUce tops the scorcrs wllh 
36 points. and Ruck is the leading 
pass receiver with 16 tor 193 yards. 

Columbus Junction will field a yards. • NBA's suspensions and appeals men 5 • 
well-balanced team that boasts Strung out behind. ali sti li In committee. said he was preparing • • 
no Individual stars but is capable the running, were Ollie Matson of a letter to Dave Rochon, Nt!A ~. • 
of knocking almost any opponent San FranciSCO, J .O~I; Zeke Brat- president in Montreal. suggesting . lOS E, Colleqe • 
off on a liven day. The team Is kowskl of Georgia. 1,035; Don Louis be retired. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. __ ~ 

Britzmann I still over the 500 
mark in pass completions, having 
hit on 43 of 85 attempts for 571 
yards. six touchdows, and a .505 
percentage. 

reported to be in good shape for Klosterman of Loyola oJ Los An
the game. geles, 1,032; Harry Geldien of 

The game is being played Wed- Wyoming. 1.01 J ; Vito Pari1li of 
nesday instead of the conventional Kentucky. 984; and Dick. Ka~
Friday because of the slate high maier o! Princeton. 944 . 

The Haw keye defensive line 
continues to shine as opponents 
hove been held to about 90 yards 
rushing per game. or 2.2 yards per 

school teacher's convention Babers took over the runner
which is cheduled for Thursday up spot by gaining 372 yards-the 
and Friday. best sin~le game showing of the 

Bill Morgan, ofCensive halfback. season- against Detroit last Sat
and Dave Crawford. defenstve urday. Ka~majer's S60-yard eftort 
guard, will lead Columbus Junc- against Cornell was the second 

OPl'ON . lion against U-high. Coach Weber highest of the campaign . The TI-
carry. 

10llA ENTS Is as yet undecided on the Blue- ger tailback's splurge enabled him 
PIUI down, (10101) ~~ ~ to soar from 29th to ninth , 

:~ ~~~~::: a.; 3 1 hawk cllptalns ~nd wO~'t an- Bri~t also leads in touchdown 
Br , v.o"r . 0 ~ nounce his selectIons untIl game responsibility with 16, scoring 13 

It. ~ In ... l umber ., time. . himself and passing -'or thl'de 
r • • h... . . :~.:!o:! L d C "-

YA RD S GAINED ast weeken olumbus June- I others. Geldien is second with 15 
RUSIIINO (nell I .• II~ 1M lion defeated Wilton Junction, 13- and Matson has been responsible 

(.ve. :"'5) ( • .,e. :!.t) 7 Th I h F.rwo,. , ... In, . e B ue awk conference ree- fOr 14. 
Nomb., allom, I. . . II I ~ I ord is now 4-\ - J and that 01 the 
~:::::!; ::::"I<lod "I GO up-and-down Columbus Junction Bright Works put; 

Inl . , •• , led II 3 sq uad is 2-3-1. 
TAR OS OAINED * May Play Saturday rA SINO ( •• 1) " 9 Jloa * * 

'6 TO. (8 T O . Probable T OTAL NET YA RD S 
OA L'IEO 1.1l1 1 

Lineups ' DES MOINES (IP) - Johnny 
Bri~ht was back at his uSlial ieft Pan" ( n. mber l 8~ 

AYen,1 "ard, I I.I U 
(I.~II ,d •. 1 1I.lUll rd •• 1 

COL MBU8 hallback position 'I\..esday as the 

Ki Ck retarn, 
P a n t ret.,,, . n umber 
PaM retarnl. ,..rd. 
Xlek ~.ff r elarns. 

10 
t '! t 

r;~~:~" r~~. J NC:!?I~ IOrake Bulldogs launFhed intenslvc 
t , Joh .. on I, T n. ,r workouts for Saturday's home f1-

M P 80"'''' LG J) MM. n " nale against the undefeated Great 
n.mb~ r t .1 l' ~lt:;I~r R g e.nN.no::~~ Lakes sailors. I 

Kic k· ." return l. ,ards 4!J.l 
T OTA l, ,. ARD S SIn :~I~:::I :!. ::ri~I~:~:~ . Bright. with a special protective 

'~9 Fri.. QD Cooll headgear to guard his broken jaw, klOK R ET RNE D . M4J 
l.te r t;e pUon relurn., 

.embe r . 
1!.,dl ,.&a,ned . 

Fem " lu , na",ber 
lian 1 •• 1. hmbl .. 

" eaaIUu, .am ber . 
Ya r • • pen. Hied 

&1ttt tumI 
lrrown-iD~ 

M 
· 111 

IT 
10 

8 
·11 

I ~ 

Pipee or Cipntte Ho1dm-throw it 
__ y, with tile oiCatine.juicn, ILekei 
end ten it ... trapped. IMtrt fruh 
filter for cool.r, cl .. ne" dryer, I 
~ ~ Imparud Brier. 

~:~IY1ko L H Bill M Allaft *,as runnin, and pa.sing and Is 
8 10." ~ ~ o"an ~;~ rtcketcd for limited Service. pet-

Tim • • 2::10 p.m. Jlaps tr he feels like it. against the 
U.~I~!'.'I~. UnlvonlLy j a nl.r .... lly ,rao' $iuejackets. 

______________________ -LI ________________ ~ __ ------

, , 
f •• ,~ 

\~ ULP.' ~:< ~EM IND M£ TO DO SOMEJ'HING ABOUT" 
O\)R. E\,..~CTRICAL. WIRING TOMORROW , DEP>.R,! 

call us or your electrical contractor, 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS 
AND fLEJ:TRIC ~CQ:' 

Relax 

.. 

• In 

" 

MADE OF 
LUXURIOUS 

SILKY 
SMOOTH 
PINWAlE 

CORDUROY 

The Comfort of Pajamas 
Plus 

The Good Looks of Siax 

JUlt the thing for wise guise on campus. 
Adjustable waist with elastic 'cack for per
fec:t fit. Comes with hemmed bottoms, no 
cutffs, se! in si'de pockets, Onto! potch hip 
pockets. For the utmost in comfortable 
goOd fooks, take your choice of navy; rust, 
or green for only $7,950 pair, 

E 
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Movie Star Drops 
All Voting Rights 
On Hearst Stock , 
~ YORK (JIl}-Marion Da vies, 

' lone-time friend 01' the late news
paper publls,her William Randolph 
Hearst, has relinquished all rights 

- she may have to act as voting 
\ru!tee for the stock ot the Hearst 
eorporation: 

Representatives of the former 
IIIOvle star and the Hearst cor
poration issued a joint statement 
Tuesday nigh t announcing the 
"settlement of all matters that 
have been under discussion be
tween them" since Hearst's death. 

One reason [or Miss Davies' ac
tion, tpe statement said, was that 
there is a question as to when her 
riihi to act as voting tr ustee 
would go into effect. 

"This question would have to 
~ claritied by long court pro
ceedings which all parties deemed 
unnecessary and undesirable," the 
. nnOuncement said. 

II added that Miss Davies has 
"every faith in the intentions and 
.biutlC~ ot (UrecLOrs amI execu
Uves of the corporation, who In
dude ' Hearst's sons. 

Battleship Blasts Shore Positions 

SMOKE SEARS THE KY a turret one and three of the baUJe
ship New Jersey't,et 10 with a . IX-lUll al"o at enemy troop concen
trations near Kansonl, Korea , recently. DurinI' her day and nlehl 
bombardment of the area, the I6-lnch gun ot the "Bie J ay" 
knocked out evera l bunker emplacements and artillery po itions. 

Franchot Denies Shin·Ki~king 

Underworld, Police Predid 
Tax May Start Gang Wars 
I CHICAGO 1\1\ - Th go\'ern-I each ot their employees. The • 

.. THE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDE DAY, OCT. n, L151 - PAGE FIVE. 

Autos fOl &lJe - UMd 

, 
• 

ment's new 10 per cent gambling , stickers must be displayed in tMir WANT AD RATES 
tax may touch off gang' wars I place ot business. _ • SPEED Qu~n Wash".. • tubo .. le~ 1t146 NASH Super ft . H. 00. Oe.n, IIftt 
rivaling the bloody feuds of " beer When a gambler gets a license New In J~u.I')'. can 1!2t8. &10 Flnk- ofr ... Slu(\rnl nl'«lJ monf')' lor e4u.,.-
baron" prohibition days, under- he reveals himself as a law breaker OJle day ............. Ie per wo'" bne. lion. BO_78_G __________ ~ 
world and police sources said In most states and his name will Three day . ........ 12e pu ,..onll Five daYII .......... 15c IN!r . 'ord 
Tuesday. , be available to the public, inc1ud- Ten clayS ... ... 2te per word 

The tax take eftect Thursday ing the police. ODe month .. _ ..... 3k per word 
and bookies and other gamblers A syndicate member here ad- MinImum cbar~e 51c 
already, were complaming that it mitted that his organization is "on CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
will mean ruin for many of them. the spot." One Insertion ..... .... 118e per Inch 
They said they work on too small He said mobsters have carefully Five Insertions per month, 

LUMBER. Phon~ tm. 
R.C.A. radIo. DIal ~. • 

Iq7 CKEVROLET tudor. Cle~. ~I
I~nt rubber ,115 00. Or betl of! ... 432 

. Dubuque or cdl U84. 

DARK brown 'oq~uin:--e-:I-:J-ac-:k-e-t.-.-:u-e-:-•. - .. -S. BARGAlN Bukk Brou.bam. 1137. Good 
Phone Xu.!. 5:lIO to 7;lIO. ~ • .,.tnt. and o""r.lIon. rulJy ~uJp'-

-:::---:---.-:---'-' :--- peel. Will Mil ". betl bidder. See It 
TUXEDO, lue 3'1; 1"'0 ,Ir" ."d one lJntoln-M.~ur)' lot. ~r c.1I 227 • • 

boys fund..ard slz. bicycle. Phone 2701 . a profit margin to absorb the tax obeyed aU federal tax laws, par- per insertion ........ II8c per inch 
thl' I r\d d n't kno 'heth Ten insertions per- monht, LUCOAGE (or lal •. T runk. SUll ~a_. 

mse ves a 0 w " - ticularly personal Income, but now per insertion .... 80c per Inch Ward robe lrunk •. U~. H""Ic.ye Lo~ . 
11131 BUICK. Good tonditlon. Phone 

1IC477. 

er they can !lass it on t., the bettor. would reveal themselves as viola- Dally InFertions durinlf mon~h. 
Observers ba ed their fears of r lors of local gamblinll laws. I per insertion ........ 700 per Inch 

new gang wars on the impact the The issue before the syndicate B,la, .................. ,. 
lax \.vill have .on lhe big gambling operators, he said, is whether to I r_. »IU, .......... n ... Offl .. 

I t t Ba,e_enl. Ent Han ., .aa ••• 
s!ndlratcs which contro mos be - risk identification with the law or 

tmg.· go "underground" and operate in CALL 4191 
"Up until now the syndicate has defiance I 

'i'yping 

been a law unto itself in the gamb- In either case he said there is 
ling busi.n~ss'" ?ne "taw enforc.e- likely to be a ~Ild scr;mble for 
ment OffICI I sattl. It .et up Its territories and possibly a blood 
own rules and enforced them. bath as the syndicates seek to hold T~PING. 0 .. 1 '-21CH1 

"Now the government steps in their control. 
with this tax law and lhe syndi
cale is caught off base. A lot of 
guys are going to figure this is a 
good time to start into the bus i 54-Cent Dollar 

Personal Servicel 
FULLER 'Bru,h... Dehutante toometlet. 

Dial 11731. 

1'30 NASH _no 1t146 NASH _no 1,,1 
STUDEBAKER _no IHO OLDS ... 

door aedul. 1038 DODGE oe<i&n, C..h 
.. rim .nd Itade. Ekw.JI Molor Co. 137 LONELY! HIve pen·pal.. Sw~l rtl S CApllOl 

Wile or H ... b.md. Writ. ror 1". Uli" --.-

Personala 

or ~It.lbl ... The Llnealn Club. bo 1111. 18» FORD %-<100(. Phon. '-%050 alter 8. 
Uncoln . Nebraska. 

-----:-In------...... ,-- II... CROSLEY. Good ""D.Ullon. lie" _____ =I~urance I offer. 

rOR fire .nd aulo tnsu •• nt". hom 
'U"1""'_., .... Me Whiu.nI .. Kerr Real 

Dill ~122-

QUICX LOANS ou Je .. ~lr,.. dolbln,. 
Apartment far Rent I ral1l<.o •• Ie . HOCX-1:Y& LOAN. UlMI 

~ . ~ . Du~~. _________ '-

APART fENT 10 ohare mal •. Call 6991 ...... LOo.NED -,,_ 
belore 5 p.rn t mondl, ticlthln • • o:IC~,r:w~i.o~ 

Co. 1011 Eaal Burlln':ton. 
with mal~ Itu-

Published reports had said th"t HOLLYWOOD IU'I Actor a moment later called her an un- ness. The trouble is gping to come 
compllm~ntary name and said: I when the big boys start defending 
"Flora bel, I'm so mad 1 could spit their territories," he said. • Buys More Meafst 

Food President Says 

SQUAR! Dan~. Pa,Un, MUllc, In.true:
Uon .... 111n • • Clark De!ilven. H OI. 2 ROOM .pariment. Anllable Immedl

Itely. ParUy furnl hed. In.ludlna utlll
U"I. fd"lre couple lor part.thne workl 
Phone 6160. 

Help Wanted 

Helnt and Miss Davies had signed Franchot Tone pleaded innocent 
III ~ree)nent on Nov. 5, 1950, that Tuesday in justice court to kick
made them the only two trustees ing the shins of a lady movie col in you: ~ace." He did. Then he I Nothing dIsturbs or Infuriates 

started kicking her, and grabbed syndicate pamblers more than the 
her pearl necklace. She slapped I indcper.dent who siohons olf some 
him and so did her husband. ot their profits and upsets the 

Amusements 

SQUARE Da".. Coli.. and MwlclaM. FOUR room unlurnlahed apartment. 
51.,,"... w.~r turnllhed. Own t •• lIltl •• 

nd cal h at private bath and entranef". 

MALE hidtntl. Learn lellln. by pro.-
II, •. Work part-lime 10 It I YOllf ""h •• -

ul •. FuU lin. ot w~.rlnll apparel. Go')(\ 
elt~rt~nl;'t! Apply Real Silk Hosiery: .uo 
Gu.,"nly BuUdlllI. Ce<!"r Rapldl, low ... , in a voting trust for the corpor- umnlst and spitting in her face 

ation's entire stock. because he was angry over stories r .~ 
Mlek.~ Thom.s &753. 

T~e agreement provided, ac- she wrote about Tone's brawl with 
DES MOINES 1\1\ - Today's 

G.r.... tGO.OO ""r monlh. Dial 3223, 810 
Soulll Dod'e. 

STUDENT help wan led. Lo.hry·s Drive 
In. Phone ual2 or 1171. 

. cording to the reports, that they actor Tom Neal. Two sherif!,s deputies showed well-organj~ed routine of their "54-cent dollar" buys more food 
relaUvely thnn at_ any time in 
history, John A. Loean, Washing
ton, D. C., president ot the Na
tional AssociaUon or Food Chains, 
said Tuesday. 

Nancy Sinatra Wins 
Divorce Decree and 
$86,000 in Alimony 

wANTw2'Male .tudent lor boa'd II.d 
room Job. Give a,e. ex~rltnc:e. ~nd 

8M ALL apartm.nL Completely rurnlshed. cIa.. ..,ht'CIul.. W.11o Box 13 DpUy 
Clo.. tn. Immedlale PO ... ulon, Dill lowln. 

would pool theil' stock tor voting 
pluposes and if either died the 
other should vote the entire stocl< 
{or his or hill' lifetime. 

An administrators' statement on 
tbe ,reports later said there were 
various reasons, includine the tact 
that it was never executed, [01' 
the invalidity of the paper. 

Two sons of Hearst have been 
:n,med pr esiqents of Hearst firms 
Lslnce his death. Will iam Randolph 
r Hearst Jr., heads Hearst Con-

!olidated corporation, and Ran
dolph A. Hearst is (1resident of the 
Hearst Publishing company. 

A jury trial was ~et for Dec. II up a few minutes later Dnd took I operations. 
In Beveriy Hills. Tone away. Oldlime mobsters here said th~ 

Tone was relcaseq cn $500 bail Miss Payton, over whose aC- situation cl05ely parallels what 
sel on lhe battery complaint I Ceclions Ton and Neal fought "I happened when p~hibition was 
brought by Florabel Muir, Tone's bloody battle lust month, did not enacted. 
target in Ciro's Sunset Strip night IICCQ."pany her ll,!siJand to joil. "The liquor Industry was a well
club. She and the actor's mother left run, closely-regulated outfit before In an address before the Iowa 

16111. 

MUlic and Radio " J---------r
RADIO .. palrln.. JACK~ON'S ELEC 

TRIC AND Glf'T &fro6 ' 

WANT" ... : Man (or appliance III ... 8,1. 
.ry plus .J:"I"mllllton. Musl uvo own 

ear . Larew Plumbl", and Hulin. Co. 

Ride Wantea 
-----

rRAVl'!UNU1 CUl e"pon,es next lrIp HOLLYWOOD 1\1\- Mrs. Frllnk Room. for !lent Miss Muir told officers she and together os Ton was carted oCr. I prchlbltion," one ~ald. "When U
her husband, Denny Morrison, Miss Muir's column Tuesday quor was banned, bootlegging Chain Store council,. LOllan sa!d 
were sCllted at a table In the night I started off: "Battling Franchot ~tarted and a lot of guys shot each , one hour ot work WIll buy more 
c1ub when Tone, his new wife, I Tone, who was kayoed a few other up fighting tor the business." I steak and more bacon than an 
Barbara Payton, and Tone's weeks ago by actol' T"m Neal, is The new tax law takes a 10 per hour's work In 1929-a year in 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Tone, en- apparently looklnl [or sotter ad- cent cut of the glOss in orne of I which prices were considered 

wIlli rIder. $I Wan! Ad mil)' cut au ... 
Sinatra calmly divorced her hus- GARAGE and ,tn. I. room In now hom. ."pense ...... 0 .. 1 41" . 
band Tuesday, leavina him Cree (or mal. 'Iudcn\. call 8·2050 a{t~. 8. 

to pick up his own Nevada divorce PLEASANT. {ronl room Phon-
decree and wed Ava G rdncr. ROOM {or mono 0 1,1 8:uJI . 

t d C· , . . t" t . bl d . th t b Nancy Sinatra won an Inter- 1_ d f d ere Ira s. I versanes sIDce .. a experIence. gam ers an reqUIres em 0 uy hi h &.Ult an oun 
She said he took her hand, but He took me on last night. .... " a 50 tax stamn [or themselves and g. locutory decree in Santa Monica ______ _ __ -At ..!-

ThA dAvnlopmAnt of modnrn ' ,OST : C;Alurcl.~ "I,).\-Or'1 JP1o\.'e. - -- - ---- --- --- ---- ----- ... ...... ~ ~ superior court on the identical ~ 

Automotive 

..I .... Co. 

WANTED: Old .... fo. Junk. Boll 
Gl\'\dv'. Auto Part.l. Dil l l .. lTG6. I 

super markets from old-time PI .. 1e call '·1 .. 1, evcnoou. 
CAR LAN 0 E R S 0 j.4 "cracker barrcl" stores has put t stlmony that won her a scpar- 1.0 T: BII.k ..,.,ker pup"y wah .. n 

dollars In the pockets of consum- ate main tenanc! decree 13 months .oll.r. PI~ ... c.ll :Ilna or 8-2l15li. 

ers employes and farmers he said. ago. LO$T: Jd~ntlftc.tlon brAcelet. Dick 
t, ChrJ.trrton. Phon 41n. 

Surveys by research organiza-/ She told the court Sinatra octen I -----..r--:-------~ 
tions, Logan said, show a saving slipped of! for weekends In Palm InltruCt:on 
o~ at least 10 per cent in the f~d Springs without her. "He wouldn't TVTORING. Iran.lallon.. Cerman, 
bIll due to the modern lood dl~- take me even though I wan ted to French. Spanloh 0 .. 1 7388. 

tribution system. In the petlod go," she said. " And before our TVTORINO. lran.lollon Gtrman. Fronch 
11135-39, 23 per cent of total separation In February ot 1950 he and Spanlo". 01.1 '1389. 

spendable personal Income was I would often stay out very late or BAL1.ROOM d.anee Io, .. on •. Mlm.:J,'~ude 
used lor rood compared to 18 per not come home at all." Wurlu . DI.I 9485. 

cent In )950, he said. Employes During the Sept. 28, 1950. hear
bonefit through higher wages and Ing on her leaal separation, Nancy Work Wooted 

shorter hours, he added. said the same words between SEWINO : 1"0' tho.., la.t mlnule "djUJt-
Farmers Logan said got 48 sobs but Tuesday she was calm montl 10 your {ormRI. Phone 8-3:l28. 

per cent ~C the consum'er 's tood and collected as shc abdtcatcd in For toot comlort . • . 
dollar In 1950 compared to 40 favor of th MGM star. For new shoe look ..• 
per cent from 1935 to 1939. As Nancy's divorce won't be 

[inal (or a year, Sinatra tiled for ED SIMPSON 
hls own quick six-weeks' decree 113 Iowa Avenue 
in Nevada Sept. 21. ,. 

Her attorney. Bernard Silbert, Shoe Repalrine lind Supp~Jes 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & S,[IV.TTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!.:; SER VICm 
l20 S. Clinton Dial 572J 

STUDENT 

Help Wanted 

Loghry's, 
Drive-In 

Phone 82812 
or 2971 

Logan said distributors !fllow U 

pro~pcrous agriculture is tSsential 
to a prosperolls . 'atioI1, and for 
that reason they have cooperated 
in over 350 campaigns to move 
seasonal surpluses of Carm crops. 
This ptogram was developed 
jointly by agriculture and food 
chain leaders and has proved 
beneficial to all concerned, he 
said. 

disclosed in court that Frankie · LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 
has aarced to hand Nancy $6!>,OOO ~=:-::::=-:===-:'::-:==:-:::====~::':-
immediately and to pay her an-
other $2),000 by Dec. 31, 1952-
or she has the I'igh t to take oVl'r 
the Palm Springs house he never 
invi ted her to. 

The singer's romance with Miss 
Gardner was not mentioned dur
ing the divorce trial. 

Downtown Offices Friends here said that Ava and 
Frankie probably would fly to 

Begin Moving into Nevada next w~ekend to untie his 
- knot and then tie theirs. 

New State Building I 
City High Dramatics Club 

DES MOINES (JIl) - The new PI T . h 
state oWce building began gettirtg To Present ay onlg t 
more tenants Tuesday. In the pro
css or moving in from downtown 
offices were the safety department 
and several ot its larger divisions. 

This job is expected to be com
pleted by tonjght. Then the tax 
commission will begin occupying 
its 9sslgned space in the new 
building. 

The World War II bonus board 
has moved to the commerce com
mission board of control building 
on the statehouse groundS. The 
bonus board is occupying tempor
ary quarters there until the board 
of control moves to the new build
Ing. 

The oflice building 1I0W houses 
only the board of social welfare 
and the insurance department. It 
will be filied up gradually as the 
new quarters are completed, and 
as the leases of the departments 
occupying dowotown oHlce space 
expire. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

The second presentation of 
"Ghost Train," a play produced by 
City high school's Paint and 
Patches club, will be at 8 a.m. 
today In the high school auditor
ium. 

The play, by Arnold Ridley, 
opened Tuesday night. The cast 
Includes Ted Dunnington, Mary 
Jane Baker, Robert Iverson, Kent 
Braverman, Donna Manglesdor, 
Pat Crawford, Dick Guthrie, Betty 
Nagle, Gary Black, John Larew 
and Dick Boyle. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 

A Halloween party tor all tb.e 
re~idents of Currier Hall women's 
dormitory will be held in the north 
recreation room at 10:30 p.m. to
night. 

Sponsored by the social and 
activities ooards, the party will 
feature ghosts, spooks and Cood 
for everyone. 

By GENE AHERN 

IN 'lOUR CAMPNGN NEXT yE .... R. 
YOU'RE GOING TO HANO OUT 
CL/\Y PIPES Wffi.l 'tOUR. UI(E:NESS 
ON 'EM FOR \oOTE APPEAL ·· .. 

sur AS r ' SAID, 'IOt.iVE GOT 10 
MAKE A PLAY FOR. TI-! ' IIoOME:NS 
'VOTE: 100, .. :. SO ~ ABOUT " 

LIPSTICK WI~ '!OUR. LIKENESS 
ON IT? ' ... 'tOUR. NOSE v.ouLo BE 
. TH' LIPSTICK. . ::. KNOWN AS 

. PUFFLE 
!tED.! 

'h' 
I 

It's not too late to 

Cut ~xpense~ 
on Your Trip- Home 

You can sav\! money on your trip home 
this week by obtaining . 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing" expenses with fellow s tu

dents yOu can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs. A nd it's easy 10 place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 ~Today Befor.4 p.m. 
:r 

LAFF·A·DA Y 

IO-~ 

"My husband broke it. When I threw a book at hiln, 
he du,ckedt ' , • •.. • 
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Professor Meets Church Leaders Choral Concert Royal . Pair Faced With Five of a Kind 

On the News 
* * * Tbe _'-denl \.rip &0 the lowa-

Wisconsin football game Nov. 17 
could easily prove a flop, ea!"!y 
ticket sales have Indicated. 
Providing admission to the gam?, 

a night's lodging, one meal ,nd 
tr:msportlltion, the annual stu
dent trip has always been a suc
('(>~ in the past. 

'rotal CO$: of the trip is ~12.;;~ 

or $11 ·vi1h"..It lod,ln,. A block of 
200 5('ats on the 3S-yord-1ine has 
been 'lser\,,.d for studen:s regis
terin!: for tne trip. 

To Feature 
Six Soloists 

Six soloists will ap):e3r in the 
tirst University mixed l'lorus co.l- I 
cert at 8 p.m. tonight in th;! Iowa 
Memorial Union. I 

The soloists are: lIelcn 'roedt, 
A2, Newton; Mary Muilc:lbul'3, G, I 
Alton, and Kathryn Kelly, A4, 
Iowa City, soprano~ Stephen Hob-
son, G, Cedar Rapids, tenor; 
Wayne Jipson, A3, Elkader, bari-
tone, and Corri~ Hamilton, Con
tralto. 

Resl'rvatio'.l' may be m.!de in 
the main lot bv nf the 1 .... 113 Mem
:Jria I Uniun. A bUl: will Ip"v! a~ 
tj·::O ~.II\. :-i:>\' 17':md is ~c·,p.dul('(l 
to on'lve at the WisC<.ln~llI s:ui::!nt 
union at 11:15 a.m. The bv" WI!: 
leave Madison at 12:15 p.m. Nov. 
18 and return to Iowa Ctty at 5 
p.r!. 

Tnllff'ltheJ"! prp club and the 
stu;lt'nt council are spons<'rs of the 
'lip. 

* * * 

The program includes the 101, 
lowing selections: " Which is the 
Properest Day to Sing?" by 
Thomas.Arne; "Then Round About 
the Starry Throne," by Handel ; 
"Assedit-Deus" (God Goes Up On 
High), by Jacobus Gallus; "All 
Creatures Now Are Merry Mind
ed," by John Benne. 

"So Soberly and Sottly," by 

(AP Wlr.pbol., 

PRINCE ELIZABETH A ' 0 Dl'RE PHILIP saw another wonder of the North American continent 
TuCllday when they met th Dionne QuintUplets at North Bay, Onto hown with their parents and 
brother Claude, 5, the quint:J plets are (from left) Yvonne, Annette, Emilie, tarie and Cecile. 

If an Iowa Cll)' pOliceman 
should rush UP to you wavln, a 
ticket in your tace, don't be too 
alarmed. 

He Is probably trying to ~ell 

. Melius Christiansen; "Say Ye to 
the Righteous," from the "Peace
able Kingdom," by Randall 
Thomp,on; "llne Son, of Faith," by 
Johannes Brahms. 

sell you a ticket to the annual "Lines for Late Autumn," by 
Policemen's benefit ball, Nov. 11, Anthony Donato: "He's a Goln' 
in the Community bullcling. Away," by Gail Kubik; "One 

Patrolman George Hnll, chlir- • toaU1 To ..... Ph.I.) Morning In May," arranged by 
man ot the ball, has announced PROF. nou TON i\t1TR of the philosophy department Ilt Wash- I Lewis H. Horton; "The Goldfinch's 
thnt Kenny Hofer and his filid- Inrton unlverslh', t. Louis, mel Tuesday with chureh leaders lit Wedding," by Kurt Schindler, 
westerners will provide daM\! the Presbyterian church In eonnectlon \\1th Rellclon In Life Week. and "Ain't That Good Ne\\ls," by 
music. Pictured rrom lett are: DonnOl Tolander, chairman or the Rella-Ion William L. Dawson. 

Admission price is $1. In Life comm~tI« or the tudent Chrl tian eo~nell: Mrs. ChClter Tickets are available at * * * Miller, executive director of the SUI chapter of YWOA; Lout e Memorial Union main desk. 
No 10lll'er do . tudent. have an &ekman, president of YW A and Smith. 

excuse tor keeping their parents ---------------------

:~:s~me during special SUI weC'k- Meat Production 11200 Dental Alumni 
The student council has re-

ported that Its new vlsltinl par- Rises 9 Per Cent Expected Here for 
ents' reservation bureau has ueen 
Quite successful. WASHINGTON (/PI-Meat pro- k d 

The bureau accommodated 112 ductibn by federally inspected Wee en Meeting 
parents this past Homecoming anti slau~terers incrensed nine per 
has already filled 77 student r('- cent last week, the agriculture Nearly 200 graduat~l1 or the col-
quest9 lor rooms during Dad'S day department reported Tuc day. lege of dentistry are expected to 
weekend. Officials said the increase may attend the 34th meeting of the 

Students . hi t be the start of a fall season ex- U ' I I I t' F ' WIS ng 0 reserve co ege s n umn a5SOC a Ion f1-
rooms for parents this weekend pansion in livestock. marketings day and Saturday on the SUI cam
should apply In person from 2 to that the government has b en ex- pus. 
4 p.m. today or Thursday In the pecting for some time. 

Motorists Beware
Winter Arrives 
Without Warning 

The pleasantness of prolonged 
summer can numb orotective win
terizing instincts, until we find 
ourselves enmeshed in winter 
without having prepared for it at 
all. 

So far this al od The meeting will be held in con-
student councll oetlce In Old Den- yea1, me pI' ue-tlon has be n b low last year's junction with Dad's day weekend. Belated storm-window chllng-
tal building. level, although there are more Registration will begin Friday lng, garden transplanting and .car * * * meat 3nimals on farms. morning and wlll be followed by winterizing can be as devastat,ing 

The Iowa Cily FJorlal Ulocla- Meat produced under fcuer31 a greeting from President Virgil to dispositions as to the house, 
tlon . said it with flowers to the inspection last we k tolalled 338 M. Hancher. Discussions of perlo- yard and ellr they affect. 
otficlals at elly hall Tuesday when million pounds compnrC'd with 309 dontia by Dr. Thomas C. Raymond, A cross section weather map re-
they presented them with a mam- million In the previous week and 
moth bouquet of chrysanthemums Des Moin s, and Dr. E. L. Luglan. veals startUng facts; for instance, 

329 million in the corresponding P ill 1 t th Itt th in honor of National Flower week. week a year ago. erry, w comp e e e morn ng premo ure snow s orms are e 
The basket ot white ~nd yellow d program. usual, rather than unusual case in 

u Slaughter of cattle in the mi - h 
mums adorns the count"r I'n Ih. Following D noon luncheon Prot. alt the northern and middle '" ~ dlewest continued fllr below last 
municipal utilities oUice. yeat's level, but h rply up in WiUi&m T. )-Jeron of the psychol- states. Reason enough for advance * * * other sections ot the country. ogy department at the University preparationsl 

DurinI' Ute blitallaUon ot the of Minnesota will dl cll lind Th American Automoblle a!lso-
new centralized complaint service Hit and Run Driver Fined demonstrate the potentialities lind elation suggests that motorists 
In city hall the telephone service A fine or 28.50 was levied limitations of hypnosis in dentls- take spe('ial care this year'. Rising 
crew h~d the oUlees there en- Monday a,alnst Gonzalo Obregon, try. A business meetIng and eIcc- costs and curtailed new car pro
meshed In wire and buzzer sets. who gave his addr 55 as Unlver- tion 01 orticers will conclude th ducllon mean that many family 

The bu:uer sounded and the I sity hospitals on a charee of hit afternoon session. automobiles will have to last 
light flashed ?n City Manager and run. ' Those attending the m~tlng longer than usual. This is only 
Peter F. Roan s desk. Manager Police said the car he wos driv- have been invil d to participate possible with the best possible 
Roan Ilr~ed his phone ~nd receIved ing struck a car owned by Williom in a pep rally Fdday evening in care. 
the pohte inquiry, Would yO~ Jacobs, 1211 Keokuk st., and that I preparation for the lowa-Mlnne- The AAA trongly urges a pre-
please send a cab 10 ....... _ ............ I Obte/Con did not stop. sota football game Saturday. wintc)' winterizing treatment, so * * * _ Participating in the Saturday the car Isn't caught oll guard by 

PresIdent Vlrcfl M . Hancher PROFE OR' ON APPOINTED morning program will be Drs. I winter's first attack. A thorough 
will speak at the an. nual dinner of I Karl Harshbar,er, son of Prof. ' Harold R. Morgan, Britt; Rex. B. checking of the car's water hoses, 
the Charleston, W. Va., Chamber and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger,' Foster, Waterloo, president of the f1ushinl! of lh cooltng system, 
of .. Commerce Thursday. "has. been appointed assistant I Iowa Society o! Oral Surgeons; and addition ot a !Woo anti-freeze 

To ~e America Means. ," Is chalrpran or homecoming at the Floyd Pillars. Des Moines, presi- means safer driving during the 
the tOPIC 01 the president s ad- I Unl rsity of Oregon. Harshbarger I dent-elect of the Iowa State Den- wint r months. Wheel alignment 
dress. • Is II f~Phomore Rpeech student. ~al soel ty; John G. Whinery, act- and b. rake check-up are also good 

. - • LOg head of dental surgery and precautions to toke In planning 

Clf R d anesthesia in th college of den- for the cold season ahea~. 

I Y ecor tis try, and Sherman B. Watson, 
Cedar Rapids. OJEMANN TO SPEAK 

, 

A son 
Micheal, 
hospital. 

BIRTHS I Georl:e Lucht, 323 Brown st., 
to Mr. lind Mrs. Kelvin were involved in an accidcnt at 8 
Hills, Tuesday at Mercy a.m. Monday. TlII told police he 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nostrand, 303 Fourth ave., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. N. Bach
man, 321 Finkbine pork , Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 
Charles Hemm, Hos'pers, tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Lucy Dautremonl, 72, 

Riverside, Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

was driving south on Linn st. 
and ~ucht said he was entering 
Linn sl. Crom an all y in the 700 
block. Both drivers estimated 
damages at about $50. • 

POLlCE CO RT 
Gonza)o Obregon, University 

hospitals, $28.50 tor hit and run. 
Joe Cilek Jr., 604 Park road, 

$2.5 for speeding. , 
Clarence Leonard, Cedar Rapids, 

$17,50 for speeding. 
Zella Brown, Lone Tree, $12.50 

fot speeding. 
! 

Mortar Board Potluck 
To Be Held Nov. 13 

The monthly potluck supper 
meeting o[ the Mortar Board 
Alumnae club schel;luled Cor 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, has been post
poned one week. The November 
meeting will be held at the home 
ot Miss Helen Reich, 324 Woolf 
ave., at 6:15 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 
13. 

The committee for the mecti:lll 
inCludes Miss Reich, Mrs. Chan 
Coulter, Mrs. H. J. Thornton, and 
Mrs. J. S. Way. Members of the 
club wili be called tor resevo
lions. 

Ralph H. Oiemann, professor of 
educational psychology and par
ent education in the Iowa child 
welfare research station, will 
speak to the SUI engineering fac
ulty luncheon club at noon today. 

He will speak on "Mental 
Health In a Changing World ." 
The meeting will be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union cafeteria 
alcove. 

Late 
Show 
Fal. 
NUe 

I 

Dr. MiHer to Speak 
On 'Narcotics at 
Information First 

Dr. Wilbur Miller 
}J ('ad ()f Psych/at ry 

DI·. Wilbur Miller, head of the 
SUI department of psychiatry and 
directm' ot the psychopathio hos
pital, will be the speaker at the 
second lnformation First lecture 
Thursday at 4:10 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

HIS topic will be "What About 
Narcotics?" Dr, Miller has been 
on the Iowa facully since 1929 and 
head or psychiatry since 1943. 
He r celved his B.A. at Amherst 
nnd M.D. at Yale. 

Peggy Lutz. A3, Des Moines, 
chairman of the lecture series will 
introduce Dr. Miller. 

He Tried to Cover Up
lor the wrong kind of woman 

'the MAN 
who cheated 

himself' 
LH I COBB· lANE WYATT 

,--- CO-JUT ---, 
'Chain of Circumstances' 

wUh R:chard Gray on 

TODAY 
TURU 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Arlando F . Busino, 25, and Ann 

Loujse Darlington, 19, both of 
Iowa City. I 

Edwin Pfeiffer, 36, and Faye A. 
Gotlburg, 42, both of Sac City. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Gm"i a; J~! rDJ 
.STARTS 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

RECOMMENDED • ADULT • ENTERTAINMENT 
"THE VERY SEXY ARLETTY USES HER CHARMS IN A 

BOLDER AND MORE SEDUCTIVE MANNER THAN HAS EVER 
BEEN DONE ON THE SCREEN BEFORE1"-Daily ~ews 

BUILDING PER~8 
Henry J. Swartzenliruber, 1711 

Morningside drive, tor breezeway 
and garage attached to residence, 
$1,200. 

ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by William Harms, 

II t Quonset park, and Mrs. Willi
am Perrin, 900 Flnkblne park, 
collided at 10:20 a.m. Tuesday on 
Newton road, causln, damages 
estimated at $200 tor Mrs, Perrin 
lind $87 for Harms. Harms told 
police he was starting from a 
parked position when the front 
of IIlrs. Perrin's car collided with 
the left lront lender ot his auto. 

At 8:20 a.m. Monday a car 
driven by Marion Huil, 828 Brook
lyn park, struck the open door of 
a car owned by Jack Toussaint, 
8201h Oakland "'e. Tou,saint told 
police he bad Just pened the 
door to get out, but . W'tI not in
jured. Damaltes were estlinJMed at 
$45 to the Hult car and $28 10 the 
Toussaint car. The accident oc
curred on Capitol st. near the 
Davenport st. intersection. 

DOnald Till, 417 Brown It., and 

YOUR REQUESTED RETURN SHOWING! 

~ A ROMANCE of FLESH and FIRE ... 
It haPllened on Capri ... Tellle, love

slrewn days . . • s&olen oul of a 
IItdlme tbe world tho ..... bl 

had eoded In s plane 'bal 
crashed .•. Ind a trick 

of fate offered the 
,.banee &hey seised. 

"A WUC SIZZW-YERt GU-WHIZlYI"-WA1,ffI ~:IIIU 

"JUICILY GAI.LIC-DDJGKl FUllY IM'10PU1":,. 

f'ERNAHDEL-ARLmY-M"lChei SIMON 

~fiI 

PLEASE DOI'T IT! 

J 

EIPLOSIVE aiD EI0ITI16 F~~2~~~ 
VIVIIIE ROMAICE 

Romance in a new film ... 
LOVE-PASSION-RACY 
• FORBIDDEN BRIDE • 

Young GOP's Wi!1 
Disc~ss McCarthy 

Woman Appointed 
To Rent Board 

Mrs. Robe~t G. Caldwell, 925 
Kirkwood ave., has been appointSUI Young Republicans will 

meet in 321A SchaeHer hall at ed a member ot the Iowa City 
rent advisory board, succeeding 

7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Mrs. Clair Hamilton who resigned 

A short business meeting wi\) 
d th . t Crom the board in September. 

prece ~ e mam even '. n group I The appointment was made by 
diSCUSSion of McCarthYlsm. The T' h W d fed I h . d 
purpose ot the discussion is to I.g . e

t 
00 s, era ousmg a -

mmlS rator. 
answer the questions: "What Is I 1 
McCarthyism?" and "What Stand 
Do SUI Young Republicans Wish 
10 Take?" 

Bill Ebert, LI, Mt. Pleasant, 
and John Beekman, A3, LaCrosse, 
Wis., will i)resent both sides and 
then the topic will be opened to 
group discussion. Ralph Fretty, 
A3, Des Moines, will act as mod
erator. 

t was II so announced that 
Wilber Teeters, dean emeritus of 
the college of pharmacy, hilS re-
signed from the board. No suc
cessor has been named. 

Other members of the board 
are Frank McCabe, chairman; W. 
W. McGinnis, assistant chairman; 
Harold Roberts and Dave Whit-
sell. 

Vermont Educator Speaks to Kiwanis 
Homer L. Dodge, president to help develop Japanese en

emeritus of Norwich university I gineering educator's techniques. 
In Vermont spoke to the Iowa Business brought up at the 

, meeting included the announce-
City Kiwanis club Tuesday on I ment that O. W. Stollz, lieu\.enant 
"Engineering Education in Japan." governor or the Iowa-Nebraska 

Dodge was one oC the 15 men district of Kiwanis International, 
selected for an engmeering educe-/ would be the guest at the meeting 
tion mission to be sent to Japan Nov. 13. 

"Doors Open 1:11\-10:00" 

"3:[3! ~;j Ib NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

" •• un - ~:J~-3:30-1i:25-7 :30-9:30 - "FEATURE 9:55" -----

NEWS-JOHNNY BRIGHT - DRAKE~OKLA, AGGIE 

SOON! "THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILL" 

'!Z1 .11 , 
Gala Late Show! 

TONITE! -11:15 P.Ma - TONITE! 
All 

Seats 

SOc 

,-. 
SHOW me shape that ~ 

Sll~~the World! ~ 
or 

MARK SIorrmg RHONDA 

STEVENS * FLEMING 
. ... NAlla GUlLI, CI/AIUS U'M£ 

It's A 

Brand New 

Hitl 

1 
1 

'Clubs to Sponsor l 
Halloween Parade; 
Party for Children : 

I 
The annual Halloween (iarade 

and party tor Johnson county 
school children begins at 8 p.rn! 
today. Nearly 5,000 cards, pled« 
ing each child not to damllle 01' 

destroy property, have been dis{ 
tributed and ",ill serve as adrmJ' 
sion tickets. , I 

The parad wJll form at uJ 
Community center at 6 p.m. ~ 
party will begin at the C~ 
munity center at 7:30 p.m. and Iari 
until 8:30. Rollerskating and d~ 
ing will be available for oldtr 
children until 11 p.m. 

Prizes for the best costume wi~ 
be awarded. Costumes will be 
judged in groups inclUding- ghat", 
hobos, witches, novcm~, and JW! 
cnl-child combination~. 

J im Norman will pr:rrorm 011 
the trampoline and Ralph Thomu 
will play the accordion. PhUlp 
Marsh will entertain as a maclel. 
an. Free refreshments and favora 
will be distributed. 

The celebration is sponsored by 
the recrea lion center and the fra
ternal clubs, including the MOOR/ 
Eagles, American Legion, KnlchU 
of Columbus, War Dads, and Vet. 
crans of Foreign Wars, posts 3~ 
and 2851. 

Cedar Rapids, low& 
Iowa's martest 8allroo. 

Saturday 

Downbeat's No. 1 Band 

BILL'MEARDON 
14-Artlst_14 

OnJy 6ge plus lax 
For res. Phone CR 3-1227 

110W!J! 
NOWI ALL IOWA CITY 
AGREES ••••• 

SHE SINGS ITI • , .• 
SHE HAS 
ITI •• _ 

• ! tlt/4'Pan8m 
" ... with SUlY Delair., 
the striplease dorlin, 

wild, willy ond 
earthy." -CIIl 

adl( 'i'an8m 

" SY1Y De lair is .... onller· 
ful , vital , vulgor oM 
sweet." -~lJ 

COMING SATURDAY 
MANY TIMES YOU HAVE 
REQUESTED TO SEE THJS 
GREAT MOTION PicTUBE 

fJJ«uI "'rri~u 
MUNI· OBERON 

wit. CORNEL WILDE 
fllIM fOC" • GEORGE COULOUIIS -"""...,.... , IhW III CHARLfS YlDOr .~,:' ' 

•~~III!!II .. A.C.O.'u ... ".' .... ..,.,,,, .. 41¥; 




